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SRORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. "An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism" by Professor Saimond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtained sepnrately for 20 cents.

Q. 95. To whom is baptism to be worthiiy, eateth and drinketh damnat'on ta hlm.
admainisteredi? 1self, not discerning the Lord's body.

A. Baptism is not to be administered to
any that are out of the visible church, tili they
profess their faithi in Christ, and obedience to
him; g but the infants of such as are mem-

bers of the visible church are to ba1 itized. A
g Acte il. 41. Then they that gladiy reoived hie

word were baptized.

h Gen. xvii. 7. And I wll estahlîeh my covenant
hetwaen me and thea, and tby seed alter thee, in
their genaratione, for an everiasting covenant, to he
a God unto thee, and ta thy seed al ter thas. V. 10.
This is mny coveant, wvhich ye shahl keep betveen
me ani you ami thv saad alter thea; Every man-
ohiid among you shall ha ciroumoisad.

Acte il. 88. Then Peter eaid unto theni, Repent.
and ha baptized every one of you In the naine o!
Jeas Chri8t, for the remission of sins, and ye shahl
receiva the Rif t of the Holy Ghoet. V. 89. For the
promise le unfo you, and Vo your ohiidren, and Vo
ail that are afar off, aven as many as the Lord our
God shall cali.

Q. 96. What is the Lord's Supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacrament,

Wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wnaccording to, Christ's appointment, his

death is showed forth, i and t he worthy re-
ceivers are, -not after a corporal and camnai
manner, but by faith, made tiartakers of bis
body and blood, wîth ail his benefits, to their
spiritual nourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And hae took bread, and gave
thenke, and brake it, and g;ave unto them, ea»ying,
This le niy body, whlch le given for you: thîs dloIn
ranembrance of me. V. 20. Likewise also the cuxp
alter supper, saying, This cup le the New Testament
in my blood, whlch is sed for you.

k 1 Cor. x. 16. The oup of blessing which we
blase, le it not the communion o! the blood o! Christ?
The hread which we break, is it not the communion
o! the body of Christ?

Q. 97. What is required to thse
worthy receiving of the Lord's supper ?

A. It is required of themn that wouid worth-
ily partake of the Lora's supper, that they ex-
amine themselves of their knowledge to dis-
cern the Lord's bodyiZ of their fàith to feed
upon hum, m of theirjepentance, n~ love, o and
new obedience ; P lest, coming unworthily,
they eaV and drink judgement Vo themselves. Qr

m 2 Cor. xiii. 5. &-amine youreelveu, whether
ye be In the faltb.

11 1 Cor. xi. 31. If ive would judge ourselves,
we ehould, not ba Judgedl.

o i Cor. xi. 1. Wvhen ye ooma together ln the
church, 1 hear that there ho divisions among you.
V. 20. When ye corne together therefore into one
place, thie lF, noe to eut the Lord'e supper.

p 1 Cor. v. & Thererfore let us keep the fest,
noV wlth old leavren, neither with the leaven of
malice and Nv1ckedness, but with the unleaveneci
brend of ainoerlty and truth.

1 Cor. xi. 27. Wheretore, whoeoever shall eat
thls braad, and drink this oup of the Lord unworthily,
shail ha guilty of the body and hlood of the Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer?
A. Frayer is an offering up of our desires

unto God r for tbings. ageeable to his wilI, 8
in the name of Christ,t with confession of our
sins, U and thankfui. acknowledgement of his
mercies.

-r P8. lxii. 8. Trust in hlm at ali times, ye people:
pour out your heart before hlm : God lo a refuge

s Romi. viii. 27. Andhe that searoheth the hearte,
knoweth what le the mind of the Spirit: because ho
naaketh intercession for the sainta aocordlng ta, the
wihll of God.

t John xvi. 23. Whatsoever ye shalî asIc the
Pather in my naine, ha wll give It to you.

uL Dan. ix. 4. And I pSayed unto the Lord my
God, and made my conlaessIon.

w0 Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for nothing,: but in
every thing, by prayer and supplication, with thanki.
givlng, let your raquesta he mode known unto, Qod.

Q.99. What rule hath God given for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whoIe word of God is of use ta
direct us in prayer ;z but the special rule of di.
rection is that form, of prayer which Christ
taught bis disciples, commonly. called The
Lomd's Pr-ayer.ii

x I John v. 14. And thie le the confidence that
we have in hlm, that if we ask any thlng accordlng
Vo hie 'viii, hae heareth us.

y Matt. vi. 9. After this manner therefore pray
ye: Our Father whlch art in heaven, Hallowwdbe
thy naine, &o.

11 Cor. xi. M8 But leV a Mau examine hîmeel! I
aud 8o, ]et hlmt eat o! that hread, and drink of0 a Q. ioo. What doth the preface of the
cup: V. 29. For hea teateth and drinketh n Lord's prayer Veach us?
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A. The] preface of the Lord's prayer,
<which is, Our Father whick art Lu heaven,)
teacheth us to drawv near to God with ail holy
reverence and confidence,z as chiidren to a
father,a able and ready to help us; b and that
we should pray with and for others.0

z ha. lxiv. 0. Be not wroth very Bore, 0 Laid,
noithar remembar InIquity for ever: heliold, sec,
we bweech thee, svo are ai thy people.

a Luke xi. 18 If ye then, belng evil, know ho'v
ta glvs goad gif ts unto your children ;howv much
more shall yourheavenly Father give the Haly Spirit
ta them, that ak hlm

b Rom. viii. 16. For ye have not reaeived the
spirit of bandage &gain ta tear: but ye have ra-
calved the spirit of adoption, whereby wve cry, Abba,
Father.

a Eph. vi. 18. Praylng nlways %vlth ail prayer
and supplication ln the Spirit, and watohlng thare-
unto with ail e asverance and supplication for ail
sainte.

Q. îoi. What do we pray for in the first
petition ?

A. In the first petition, (which is, Hallow-
ed be thy> name,> we pray, That God would
eàable us and others to glorify him in ail that
whereby he maketh hiraseif knowa ;&l and
that he would dispose ail things to bis own
glory.e

d Ps. lxvii. 1. God ha merciful unto us, and blasa
us, and causa bis fnce te ahina upan us ; V. 2. That
thy way'may ha kaown uvn cartb, thy saving
heàlth among ail nations. V. 3. Let tha people
praise thea, O lad : Lut ail the people pralse thBe.

e Romn. xi. 36. For of hlm, and through him,
and ta hlm, are ail thinga; To whoma ba gtcry for-
aval'. Amen. e

Q. .102. WVhat do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the second petition, which is, (T/hy
A ïnga'orn corne,> we pray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed ;f and that the kingdomn of
grace xnay be advanced,9 ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept ln it ;h and that the
kingdom of glory mnay be hastened.J

f Ps. lxviii. 1. Uet (lad arisa, let bis ancrnies be
scnttered; let thani aisa that hata hini, fiee befora
hlm.

gl Ps. Il. 15. Do good in thy goad pleasure unte
MIon; huild thou the watts of Jerusaleni.

A 2 Theom iii. 1. Finally, hrethren, pray for us
that the word of the Lord may have free course, an
bo giorified, aven aî t is with you.

Éom x. 1. Brethren, my beart's desira and
prayer te God for leaaI is that they might ha saved.

i Rev. xxii. 20. Ha evbich teatifleth these thinga
sai.tb, Surely I coma qulckly. Amen. Even so camne,
Lord Jesua.

Q. 103. What do we pray for in the third
petition ?

A. la the third petition, (which is, Thy>
wuill bc dont in eartA as Lt is in heaven,) we
pray, That God, by bis gmace, would maie us
able and %villiag to know, obey,l and subrait
te bis wiI in ail thinlys,l as the angels do in
heaven.mn

k. Ps. cxix. Si (live me understandinir, and I
ebsil keep thyiaw ; yen, I eaal observa iii witb my

wbole hCat. V. 85 Marke me ta go la the path of
thy comnîandments, for tharoln do 1delight. V. Se.
Incline niy henît unta thy tastimonles.

1 Aca xxi. 14. And whan -ha %vould nat ha par-
euaded, we censefi, snylng, Tixe'wili of the Lard ha
donc.

in Ps. clii. -20. Blesa the Lord, ya bis angele that
excel ln strongth, that do his cammandm,,nt8, boar-
kenlng unta the voice of his word. V. M2 Blasa the
Lord, ail bis works, lnanil pinces of bis dominion:
blas thc-Lord, 0 my soûl.

Q. io4. Whiat do we pray farn the fourth
petition ?

A. Ia the fourth petition, (which is, GLve
us thLs day our daz*ly ôread), wve pray, That of
God's free giÏft we may receive a competent
portion of the good gifts of this iife,71 and en-
joy bis blessing with them.0

n Prov. xxx. 8. Raemove far frani me vnnity and
lies; give me neithar povarty nor riches; fead nme
wîth food convanient for me.

o Ps. xc. 17. And let the beauty of the Lord aur
(lad ha upon us; nnd estahiish the *u the wvork af-aur
banda upon us; yen, the work of aur banda estnblish
thon ItL

Q. 105. What do we pray for ia the fifth
petition ?

A. Ia the fift.h petition, (which is, And
forgive as our debis as weforgLve our debt6rs,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail aur sins P which we
are the tather encouraged te asic, because by
bis grace we are cnahied from. the heart. ta for-
give others. q

p, Ps. i 1. Hava nîercy upon me, O (lad, accord-
ing ta thy loving-kmndnesa: according unta the
multitude of thy tender inercies biot out aîy trans-
greasions.

q Matt. vi. 14. For if yc fargve moea their tres.
passes, your heaveaiy fathar wii i aise forgive yau.

Q. îo6. What dd wve pray for in the sixth
petition ?

A. Ia the sixth petition, (which is, A.nd
lead us ezot ido teruptation but deiLver usfront
evi,) vie pray, That God would either keep
us fromn being tempted to sin,f or support and
deliver us wbea we are tempted.8

r Matt xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that ye enter
not inta temptation.

Ps. xii. 13. Keap hacir thy servant aiea frein
presumptuous sins, let themi not hava dominion over
me.

sa. o. Ii. Create in meacleaa beart, 0 COd;
and renaw a rigbt spirit witbin me. V. 12. Re-
store unt> me the jay of thy salvation; and uphold
witb me tliy frea Spirit,

Q. xo7. What doth the conclusion of the
Lord's prayer teach us?

A. The conclusion of the Lerd's prayer,
(wl.:,h is, For thine is the kingdvm, and the
power, and tAc gory, for ever, Amýenz,) tcach-
eth us, ta take aur encouragement in prayer
froni God only,t and la aur prayers ta praise
him, ascribing kingdom, pover, and glory ta
him.it Anid in testimeny of aur desire, and
assuranice te be heard, we say, Amen.w -



e Dan. lx. 19. 'We do nut proaorit our supplia- nons, and the pwor, anid the giory, and the .iotory,
tàoaùa befor. thes for aur ightcouenea, but for hy and the iijeaty ; for ail that l ln th,% heavon and ii
Frea merales. V. 10. O bord, hear; O Lord, for. the cartb Io thine. V. 13. N'oiv theroforo, aur C4od,
gv0o 0 Lord, hcarken and do'; defer not, for thîne. we thank thea, and praiso tii7 giorlous naine.

owfl s8 g, 0 my God w BeY. ,cxil. 20. Amen. Evon oea oome, Lord
ut 1,0 hron. xxix 11. Thine O Lord, la the groate Joins.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
SECOND QUARTER.

1. April 4.-PETER WORKING MIR-
ACLES. Acts 9: 32.43. Commit vs. 32.35.
Golden Tex-Jesus Christ makeYuthee whole.
Acts 9: 34.

2. April 11.-CONvERSiON 0F CORNEL-
lus. Acts 10: 30-44. Commit vs. 36-
38. (Read chap. ra.) Golden Zirxt-Whoso-
ever believeth in hum shall receive remission
of sins. Acts 10 : 43.

3. April 18.-GNTILES CONVERTED AT
ANTIOcUi. Acts iî: z. 26. Commit vs.
21-24. (Read chap. il.) Golden' Tex-
Then bath God also ta the Gentiles granted
repentance unto life. Acts iî i. 8.

4. April 25.-PTER DELIVE.RED FRLOM
PRIsoN. Acts 12: 5.17, Commit vs. 7-9.
<Read the whole chapter.) Golden Text-
The angel of the Lord encampeth round about
thein that fear hMm, and delivereth thern.
Psalm 34: 7.

5. May 2.-PAUL BEGINS RIS FI RST
MISSIONARY JOURNE.Y. Acts 13: T-13.
Commit vs. 2-4. Golden Text-Go ye inta
ail the world, and preach the gospel ta every
créature. Mark 16: 15.

6. May 9.-PAUL PREACHING TO THE
Jzws. ACTS 13: 26.39. Commit vs. 38.
39. (Read chap. 13: 14-43.) Golen Tex!
-'hrough this man is preached unta you the

forgiveness of sins. Acts 13 : 38.

7. May 16.-PAUL
GENTILES. ,Acts 14:
21, 22. (Read cbap.

PRECACHING TO rHpE
11-22. CommIit VS.
13: 44t1o 14: 28.)

Golden Tex-I have set thee to be a flght of
lhe Gentiles. Acts 13: 47.

8. May 23.-TiE COMMEENCE AT JER.
usALEMi. Acts 15: 1-6: 22-29. Commit vs.
3, 4. (Read chap. 15: 1-35 and Gai. 2: 1.
zo. Golden Text-Thraugh the grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as
they. Acts 15; il.

9. May 20.-CHRISTIAN FAITii LEADS
TO GOOD WORKS. James 2: 14-23. Com-
mit vs. 14-z7- Golden Text-I will show
theermy faith bynmy works. jamnes : 18.

10. June 6.-SiNs 0F TUEl TONGUE.
James 3: 1.13. Commit vs. 11-13. (Read
chap. .)Golden Text-Keep thy tongue
frain evul and thy lips froim speaking guie.
Psal34: 13.

il. June 13.-PAuL's ADvicz TO Tim.
oTHV. 2 Tim. 1 : 1-7; 3: 14-17. Com-
mnit vs. 3: 14-17. (Read Acts 16: 1-5).
Golden Tlext-From a child thau hast known
the Haoly Scriptures, which are able ta make
thee wise unta salvation. 2 Tim. 3: 15.

12. June 20.-PERSONAL RESPONSIBIL.
ITY. Ramn. 14: 10-2 1. (MAY BE UsaI, AS
A TEMiPERANCE. LraSSON.) Commit vs. 19.
21. <Read chap. 14.) Golden Zex-It is
good neither ta eat flesb, nor ta drink wine,
nor anything whereby thy brother stumbieth.
Romn. 14: 21.

13. julie 27.-RviEw. Golden Tex!-
This gospel of the kingdom, shall be preached
in ail the world for a witness unto ail nations.
Matt. 24: 14

MY RESOLUTIONS.
lain ,esolved what ta do." Luke 16: 4.

I do solemniy resolve, that by the. help of God, I I carry into practice the following duties,
wbich I also esteemn to be very preciaus privileges:

I. I willthoroughly prepare myslfo yduties, by earnest prayer and StUdy. 2Tin. 2:1.-

tfite, or give the superintendent timeiy notice. i Cor. 4 - 2.
111. 1 will be orderly myseif, and wilI do my best ta preserve order in my ciass. i Cor.

14: 40.
IV. 1 will visit my schoiars at least once a month, and always in case of sickness or ab-

sence. Acts 15 : 36.
V. I .wiHl endeavor, ta impres.- upoa the parents or guardians ofmry scholars, their responsi.

bility for the religiaus instruction of their cbildren, and the duty of family worship. Isa. 52: 7.
VI. I will always strive ta enforce my teaching by my exampie. i Tim. 4: 12.
ViI. 1 will, on every proper occasion, speak and pray with each member of my ciass, on

te subject of personal r.-igion; wd rny great aim shah -be ta lead thein ta !ove and serve God
* as bis own dear chiidren, seaied ta Ilum in Holy Baptism. Gai. 3: 27; Ezek. 16: 20-21.

VIII. I will endeavor to present my body a living sacrifice, hoiy, acceptable unto God,
which "I1 know ta be " my «Ireasonabie service.» 2 Pet. 3: 8.14.

ARis I do resolve in dependence upon the Hoiy Spirit without whose effectuai working

our best endeavors are fruitless.I99
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LESSON 1-April 4th, 1897.
Peter Working Miracles. ACTS 9 ' 32-43.

(Commit to melomi verses 3.35).
GOLDEN TICXT: "«Jesus Christ maketh thee whole.» Acts 9: 34.
PRovE THAT-We should assist the poor, Ps. 41: 1.

SEdURTER CATsCHishi. Quest. 95. 7T> whom is laptisrn to be admýiiuéstered? A. Baptism
is not to be administered to any that are out of the visible churcb, tilt they profess their
faith in Christ, and obedience to him; but the infants of such as are members of the
visible church are to be baptized.

LussoN IHYMNS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 45, 81, 91, Ç9.
DA.IY PORTIONS. Monday. Peter working miracles. Acts 9: 32.43. 7'uesday.

Christ healing a palsied man. Mark 2: 1.12. Wednesday. Care for the poor. Deut. 15:
7-11. Thrtrsda. A helper of the needy. job 29: 1-13. Friday. Rich in good works.
i Tim. 6: 12-I9. Saturday. Life in Christ. i John 5: 9-15. Sab3bathi. The King's
reward. Matt. 25: 31.40. (The I. B R. A. Sdectt'ons).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. The preceding verse tells us that the church bad rest fromi persecution,

and increased in numbers and spiritual graces. 1-istory tells us the reason of thiis quiet. The
Jews had other matters to engage their attention. The Emperor Caligula proposed to set up
a statue of himself in the temple. The excitement wvhich follo'ved and the efforts to dissuade
him from doing so turned aside their rage for a Urne from the disciples ofjesus. In our lesson
we have a glimpse of the every.day christ-like labors of the aposties. Time, A. D. 40.

LzsSON PLAN. 1. The H-elpless Healed. vs. 32-35. 11. The Sorrowing Comforted.
vs. 36.39. III. The Useful Restored. vs. 40.43.

32. And it came to pass, as Peter presented several varieties of the disease.
passed throughout ail quarters, he came
down also to, the saints wbich dwelt at
Lydda-Peter's journey was flot an escape
from persecution, but an evangelistic tour, with
a view to confirm and strengthen the churches
which *had suffered during the persecutions.
In Yerse 13 we have the first instance of the
application of the term " «saints" to, christians.
It was derived from Hebrew usage and was
doubtiess svggested by the marvellous outpour-
ings of the Holy Spirit. Holiness is the aimn
of, and it should characterize, the cbnistsan's
life. The church at Lydda may have been
founded by Philip the evangelist.

33. And there he found a certain
man~ named iEne'as, which had kept his
bed eight years, and was sick of the
palsy-From. his name we would judge that
he was a Hellenist (see Bible Dict.> and it is
not said that he was a. christian. The Iength
and severity of his sickness shew the miracul.
ous nature of the cure. Palsy, or paralysis,

(Ic

Sometimes it caused intense suffering. -

34. And Peter said unto him,
AEneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee
whole; arise, and make thy bed. And
he arose immnediately-Peter is careful to
give the glory to Christ. As in the case of the
cripple at the Beautiful gate (3: 6) he points
the healed one to the Healer. The word for
"1bed " denotes the sleeping mat of the poor.
By rolling it up and carrying it away he would
shew how completely he was cured (jas. 2
17; Matt. 9: 6).

35. And ail that dwelt at Lyd'da and
Sa'ron saw him, and turned to the Lord
-Saron was the Sharon of the Old Testament,
a beautiful and fertile district extending from
Joppa to Caesarea a distance of about 3o
miles (i Chr. 27: 29; S. S. 2: 1; Isa. 33: 9;
35: 2; 65- 10). Wé need not believe that
every one becamne a christian, but there was a
very general acceptance of Jesus as the
Messiah.



36. Now there was at Joppa a cer-
taËn disciple named Tab'itha, which, by
interpretation is called Dorcas; this
woman was fuit of good works and
alrns deeds which she did-Joppa, now
Jaffa, was the ancient seaport of jerusalemn
from which it was distant 35 or 40 miles, ne-
cording to the rond taken. It was 30 miles
south of Caesarea where Cornelius was station-
ed. Tabitha is the Aramalo form of the
Hlebrew Zibiah (2 Kings 12: 1) and nieans the
same as the Greek Dorcas, and the English
gazele. The gazelle is a species of antelope
distinguished for its siender and graceful forin
and its soft but brilliant eyes. It is evident
that community of goods was flot generally
practised in the early church for Dorcas found
many poor to clothe and feed at her own ex-
pense. It is flot stated that she was a widow
(i Tim. 5: 10), or a deaconness, and 'probably
she was flot rich for she did so, nuch with her
own hands (verse 39). She was«"fuil ofgood
works which she did." An inward state shewvs
itself in outward ncts. The expreesion means
il'devoted to," mmnd and heart full of the desire
to help the needy.

37. And it came to pass in those
days, that she was sick, and died; whom
when they had washed, they laid her in
an upper chamber-We sometimes fancy
that God takes away the rnost useful just when
they are -at the highest of their usefulness.
There were many persons in Joppa viho could
have been better spared than Dorcas, yet
God's way is always wisest and best although
he does flot shew it so plainly in every case as
in ttiis. Evidently these disciples believed
that Peter rnîght be able to bring Dorcas back
again. There was strong faith in their delay.
ing burial.

38. And forasmuch as Lyd'da was
nigh to Jop'pa, and the disciples hadi
heard that Peter was there, they sent
urito hum two men, desiring him that Fie
would flot delay to corne to them-Rath.
er as in R. V. I'entreating him, Delay flot to
corne on to us." It is as though their plea
was . 'we are in sore need and deep sorrow,
corne and help us with words of consolation or
miracles of mercy." Lydda was only 9 miles
from Joppa.

39. Trhen Peter arose and went with
them. When Fie was corne, they
brought him into the upper chamber;

andall thewidows stood byhlmweeping,
and showing the coats and garments
which Dorcas made, whilo she was with
them-No one could be more prompt than
the warm-hearted Peter. He plunged intb
the sca to meet his Lord, and now he responds
to, a c Il from hîmn through these weeping dis-
ciples. « It is the house of Jarius over again
(Mark 5: 41) but with real mourners instead
of hired ones, and almost the same words of
power." (Lindsay). Who were these wid-
ows? We naturally conclude that these were
the objects of Dorcas, charity and the form of
the verb 1 «showing " (the middle voice) seems
to hint that they bad the garments onto, which
they referred. But it is remarhable that only
widows are spoken of, while her good deeds
must have visited some who were not widows.
Others, therefore, suppose, fromn the use of the
article, "1ail the widows " that these wert the
associates of Dorcas in ber good deeds. A
band of such widows as are referred to in ch.
6: 1, and i Tim. 5: 9- 11. " «Coats and gar-
ments " are without the article in the Greek;
C'which " conveys the idea of "«howv nlany,"
and "1made" implies her customary practice.
They shewed coats and garments which
Dorcas used to make, how many they were.
Professor Hall notes the «fact that making a
coat in those days included not only cutting
and sewing but spinning the yarn and weaving
the cloth as well. The "ecoats"- were the
close fitting inner garments, and the " gar.
ments" wvere the mantdes tbrown over these.
These two with sandals and turban, constitut-
ed the entire wardrobe of most persons in the
east.

40. But Peter put themn al forth, and
kneeled down, and prayed; and turning
him to the body said, Tab'itha, arise.
And sFio opened ber eyes; and when she
saw Peter, she sat up-This prayer is the
essential feature by which the resurrection of
Dorcas is distinguishcd from that of the
daughter of Jairus. Jesus without any preced-
ing prayer, took the dead child by the haxai,
and recalled her to life; but Peter does not do
so until he has prayed to the Lord for the
miracle. (Lechler). Otherwise it is alnxost
pathetic to see how the disciple copies the
Master in the smallest detail. (Lindsay).
(Mark 5- 38-43).

41. And ho gave her his hand, andi
lifted ber up; and whon ho had calleti
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the saints and wldows, prosented ber
alive-It was, a genuine miracle. They saw
ber sicken and die. They performcd the1

usual duties preparatory to burial. Had it
flot been that Peter was coming the grave
would have closed over her. They were in-
consolable at their loss. The one restoring
power was that of Jesus, the Lord of life.
Through Peter he again te-stified to bis mes-
siahship. The faith of disciples wvas con-
lirred and many were now convinccd of the
dlaims of the gospel.

42. And it was known throughout
ail Joppa, and many betieved in the
Lord-There secms to be intended by these
words a filler acceptance of the faitbh of Jesus
than wvhen it is said Ilthcy turned to the
Lord " (v. 35). The belief here wrought by
the resurrection of Doras is like that mention-
ed (John Il: 45) of those who were wonitothe
faith by the raising of Lazarus. (Lumby).
Dead souls werc brought to life throu,,h the
Holy Spirit <Eph. .2: 1).

43. And it came to pass that he tar-
ried many days in Jappa with ane
Simon, a tanner-Probably Peter remained
there some months evangelizing the city and
neighborhood. That Peter took up bis abode
with a tanner shews that already he was be.
corning less scrupulous rcgarding the ceremon-
fatilaw, for this occupation was pcculiarly ab-
horrent to the Jews. It is said t.hat a wifc
could clam divorce from her husband if he
becanie a tanner.

ORIENTALISMS.
By Rcev. R. G. Muamos, M. A, B. D.

Tabitha is tic Aramaic, and Dorkas the
Greek, word for « gazlle,"wvbieh animal was re-
garded as a type of beauty; the naine cornes
perhaps froni the eyes. Animal naines wcre

quite common among the Hebrews, o. g. Calebi
".dog," Nun, "fish;,"Jonah, "Idove ;» Rachel,
"ewel" Dcborah,«"bec ;" besides many others.
The reas<rn of thus naming children is difficuit
to find unless it be a reninant of the old totem
worship, when eacb family, or clan regarded
theniselves as bcing desccndcd from some
totem, very often an animal, taking its name
and rcgaxding it as sacred, This is probably
the religion, in the first stages, of most peoples,
we sec it among our own Indians, and it cer-
tainly seenis to hav'e existed amongst the early
Arabs, whcre a gre «at number of divisions are
called after animals, as, Zabgau, the '"gazelles;,"
Dibale, "lizards;"Kilab,"Idogs.Y Eachmcmbcr
would cati hiniself a panther, a lion, according
to, tribal namne. The Canan-nites sem to have
donc the saine &t. . many of the Honite divis-
ions (Gen. 36: 2off) are named after animais.
Whether the Hebrews theinscîves had ever
any conncction witb this is disputcd. Some
dlaim that David is of the serpent famuily or
clan, because one of his progenitors is called
Nahsbon (serpent) and his sister is said ta, býè
the daughter of Nabasb (serpent) (Chr. 2: 16:
2 Sain. 17: 25) and David was very friendly
with Israel's enemny, Nahasb king of the Amn-
monites. Adonijab, David's son chose the
serpent stone for his coronation. It is surpris.
ing ta find so late as Ezelcicl's turne, the people
turning to animal worship- (Ezek. 8: io, i i).
Seventy heads of bouses worship in a chamber
covered with figures of all manner of uncîcan
beasts, IlEven ail the idols of thc house of
Isiacl, seemingly in a sense a national wor-
ship, an old superstition revived because thcy
thought Jéhovah would not listen ta thein.
Their leader is mcntioued as Jaaziniacb thc
son of Shaphan i. e. the rocic-badger, whicb
would be bis totem. By the turne of Christ,
however, most probably naines had lôst their
significance.

BIBLE SEARCH- LIGHTS.

82. Notice how often the tern " 1saint" is applied to living believers ini the Old Testa-
nient (i Samn. 2: 9; job z5: 15, Psalms frequcntly, Daniel chap. 7), and in N. Testament
(Rom. 1:. 7; 12: 13; 1 COrL 1: 2; 6: 1 &C.) In what sense are ail God's people "lsaints?"
(They are dcdicatcd to bis service, and are his "lpeculiar " people).

83. Cases of palsy for study, Matt. 8: 5-13 and Lulce 7: 2-1o; Matt. 9: 2-7 with Mark 2:

34,. Ta whom did Christ give the saine command? (Matt. 9- 6; John 5: 8). Why was
this command given, for the man's salce? for thc sakie of others?

35. Give other instances of the effect of miracles upon the people (ch. 4: 4; 13: 12; 14:
il; 16: 19).
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86. What mention o f Joppa in the Old Testament (2 Chr. 2.' z6;. E zrai : 7; Jonah r: g).
What does Paul say about the work of widows in the church? (z Tim. 5: z0). Whnt does the
Bible say about ldndncss to the poor? (Deut. 15: 7-11; Job 29: 11-16; Ps. 41: 1-3; lsm. 58:
7-10; Mafftt. 25: 35, 36; Eph. 4: 28).

38. What similar entreaty- wns sent to Jesus? (John Il: 3; 4- 49). What reason had they
to, hope for a miracle? Why were two messengers sent? (Mark 6: 7; ch. 10: 7; 13: 2; 15: 22).

40. Compare and contrast this miracle with the raising ofJairus' daughter <Matt. 9: 23-25).

What promise of Christ could Peter plead in his prayer? (John 14: 14).
41. If christians are '< saints" ivhat should they strive to, become? (Rom. 6: :g; Eph. i.:

4; Col. 3: 12; 1 Thess. 2: 12; 4: 3, 7; 1 Pet. 1: 15, 16).
42. Ought the record of these miracles to convince men to-day? (John 20: 31).

s PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Dly Rov. A. B3. M&cK.Ay, D. D., Montres!, Que.

In the verse preceding the lesson we read The church of Jerusalem bas in seven or
that "'The church throughout ail Judea and eight years grown into the church of Palestine,
Gslilee and Samaria had peace, being edified; with congregations scattered up and down
and walking in the fear of the Lord and in through ail the land, even in littie towns and,
the comnfort of the HoIy Ghost, was muiti- villages; and, taking advantnge of the peace
piied." Thus we see that the persecution that prevailed, Peter went on an apostolic tour
connected with the murder of Stephen was of visitation. Towards the end of this extend-
short lived and ended with the conversion of ed tour, he came to Lydda <now Lud) a little
the arch inquisitor, Saul. The attempt to town which nestied amid its olive groves at
stamp out the sacred flame had oniy spread it the foot of the hilîs which form the backbone
far snd wide, according to the purpose of Jesus of Paiestine. The town overlooks the fertile
as revealed in his lsst commission <Acts 1: 8). plain of Sharon which, stretches to the ses,
It had aiso led to the driving out of the believ- and on its low rocky promontory, some ten
ing Niebreiws fromn Judaism and their consolid- miles distant, Joppa, the pc>or but only natural
ation into a community which might truly be seaport of Palestine, is plainly visible.
called the Church of Palestine-and better At Lydda he found a man callede Aneas who
stili it bad collapsed in the caîl of the great had been a paralytic for eight yesrs, snd in the
apostie of the gentiles. naine of Jesus he healed himn saying '< Arise

The next important step in the world-wide and malce thy bed."1 The news of this great
dissemination of the gospel is the conversion *miracle spread amnong the simple agricultural
of Cornelius> sud alI that is now related leads people of the plain, snd its influence ivas s0
up to that great event. Wbile Saul is being powerful that they ail turned to the Lord.
prepared in secret for his great life work, the The news speedily reached Joppa and ýit
Holy Spirit shows how the way for that work came in hour cf need for the little church there
is being opened up by the apostie of the cir- was in great trouble. They had lost one of
cumrcision. Peter, te, whomi was given the their most useful sud beloved members through
keys of the kingdom of heaven will soon crown death. She was loved by high and low, rich
bis officiaI work by opening the door to the sud poor, old and young, Jew and gentile.
gentiles; then he will faîl back into compara- Some, probably the chldren and the pooir,
tive obscurity; the interest in the sacred narra- called her Tabitha; others called her Dorcas,
tive wilI. gather round a new name aud pass to but they both meaut to caîl her l'The
a new centre of influence. Paul wiIl become Gazelle." Why? Because she was beautiful,

*prominent in carrying out the divine pro- and bad large bright eyes like a gazelle?
gramme; the mother church of jerusalemn will Possibly; but chiefly because she had such a
give ýplace to the gentile -church of Antioch lovely character. Because cf this she won the
snd its misselonary activity, the resuits cf whieh love cf aIl, boffi Jew sud gentile, sud thus
are feit throughout tht world to this day. The anticipsted the good day that wasjust dawning.

*narrative glides so smoothly along that we may How came this woman te have such a win-
net see that here we tura over one cf the great some character? She was Ila disciple »-only
leaves cf church history. that, but truly that. For anyone to be trué to
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that nmue i ta take jesu for Saviouir, Teach-
cr, Mastcr; anid ta be an epistle of Christ.
Naturally she may have been amiable and at-
tractive or the reverse; but because she was a
true disciple of jesus she was a blessing to all.

HIow did she show that she was a truc dis-
ciple of jesus ? ]3y the good works and alms
deeds which she did. One of the character-
isties of christianity is its splendid developn-ent
of those beauties of charac ter which are the
chief glory of womanhood "11The quiet and
lawly spirit, chaste modesty and itent laving
patience." But it alsa fosters the actiie
functions of female energy. By quiet feminine
handiwork Darcas wrought for Christ. Some
sneer at those womnen wha are neyer sa, happy
as when thinldng of calico and chuldren. Let
them sneer-Dorcas was very much that kind
of wornan, motherly, benevolent, _practical;
flot indulging in grand day drearas of impossi-
ble sentiment, but with a warm heart for
widows and arphans and ail their necessities.
And she did flot show her interest in thein by
proxy, she xninistered ta themn wîth lber own
hands. Nor was her work easy; it calied for
great caxe, discretian, prudence. She needed
a judiciaus head as welI as a warni heart.
How wisely to, deal with the poor is a difficuît
problera. Who ta help, when to, help, how
ta help, are soinetimes very difficuit questions
ta answer. Dorcas grappled with them and
with good suc-.ess. The church has stili rnuch
ta leara front Dorcas.

Yet the hour came when Dorcas died. The-
busy beaiztiful life camne ta an end and loving
hands arranged her body for its last long sleep.
The loving heart no longer beat in sympathy
with distress. Thre patient ear no longer
listened ta the tale of woe. Thre briglit eye
no langer brimnmed with sympathetic tears.
The busy brain was no longer filed with loy-
ing plans. The loving fingers no longer went
stitch, stitch, stitch, in cheerful rythm of busy
love. There is a great blank in that little sea-
port. There is a daxk cloud resting on that
little church.

Ia the extremity of their distress they sent
for Peter of whose great miracle they had
heard. He can at least comifort themn and ad.
vise with tliem. At once lie came. With
weeping eyes they told hirn all, and the
widows showed hira garments tliey were wear-
ing as tire proof of lier great love and their
great loss. Peter was deeply maved. Like.

his master he wished ta be alone in this solemn
hour and in this solema chamber; therefore lie
put theni aIl forth, and kneeling beside the
dead body lie prayed; lie prayed tilI in fellow-
slip with bis unseen but ever present Saviour
bis faitli was so strengthened that as he had
said ta Aneas « 'Tesus Christ licaleth thee,"
so lie said ta ber IlTabitha arise." Immed-
iately she apened lier cyes and secing Peter
sat up. Again iras Jesus praved irimself tire
Resurrection and the Life. Again lias faitir
triumphed over death. Peter gave lier iris
hand and raised lier up, called for the saints
and wvidows who ivere waiting and presented
lier alive. Wirat a gloriaus victory over the
king of terrors. What a gloriaus proof that
Christ bas abolished death and brouglit life and
incorruption ta liglit. Tire glorious news
spread through Jappa, and many believed in
that Lord who could work sudh a wonder. It
was a gloriaus gospel ta, themn and it was a
new appartunity for Dorcas. Shc could do
samething here slie could not do in heaven,
and she was brouglit back ta do it. Dorcas is
tlie anly christian worker whose labor was
continued ia spite of deatli. How highly
does the Saviaur prize sucir work. Do we?

ADDED POINTS.

i. Surely tire wratir of man shaîl praise
thee. AIL tire wrath of Christ's enemies
cardes out bis purpases.

2. We can do nathing against the truth
but for tire truth. The bitterest opponent of
thre trutir is nat only powerless ta hinder it but
actually heps it.

3. Tire Lord reigneth why should we ever
tremble for lis cause.

4. Wiren Christ gives peace let us give aur-
selves ta, work.

5. A loving and wise visitation of weak
congregations is an apostolie practice too inucli
neglected.

6. Christ is the Saviour of the body; whz.-i
we are sick let us nat forget ta call in the good
and great Physician.

7. The best proaf of the cure of A3Eneas
was the work he did. Sa with us.

8. The moot af aIl gaod fruit is faitir in
Jesus. Dorcas was bis disciple.

9. Dorcas wvas a great and honored worker
but she was no deaconness. Neither was sire
a preacher.
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Io. Our bust mionumnent is aur work; aur 12. Rindncas was shown more ta the
bes eptap tb tersof those we bave helpd or church than to Dorcas-to be witL Christ is

ir. Who can limit the power of faiLli? far, far better.

BLACKB OARD REVIEW.
The source of Peter's power was not in bimself. jesus wrought through him. What Peter

did in the name of jesus
he followed closely the

1 O.AN DO example of Jesus in t4e
manner of doing. People

a. m i;A~qWAm ;;~~saw the miracles and
Iii. BIVXE[..-111T141111. , recognized the bond of
W Jesus, in them. Miracles

are flot wrought now-

adays, but men sec just
as plainly as of aid, the

~ii ~ G spirit of Jesus in the kind
deeds of his followers.
Disciples like Dorcas

coavince the world of the reality of religion. If we cannot heal the lame and raise the dead
we can clothe the naked and feed the hungry.

LESSON Il-April llth, 1897.
Conversion of Cornelius. -ACTs. I0: 30.44.

(C'ommit to 'memorj verso 36.38, and react chapter 10).
GOLDzN Tzx': <'Whosoever believethinahim shah receive remission of sias.' Acts I0:43.

PROVE THAT-The Lord hears prayer. Isa. 65: 24.

'SHoRTER CATEcH:SMh. Quest. 96. What is the Lo.rd's SupjÉer? A. The Lord's Supper
is a sacrament wherein, by giing and receivlng bread and wine, according ta Chrlst's
appointmeat, his death is shewed forth and the worthy receivers are, not afler a cor-
poral and carnai manner, but by faith, made partakers of bis body and blood, with ail
bis benefits, ta their spiritpal nourishinct and growth in grace.

LEssoN HYMNS. Children's Hyrnnal-Nos. 172, 170, 142, 144.
DAII>Y. PORTIONS. Monda>'. The devout centurion. Acts io: 1-8. Tuesdiay.

Peter's vision. Acts :a: 9-18. Wednesday. The cali obeyed. Acts 10: 39-29. 2'»ursidty.
Conversion of Cornelius. Acts 10: 30-43- Frda>'. Gifts ta gentiles. Acts :0: #-48.

Satuirday. A light ta the geatiles. Isa. 49: 6-12. Saôbatk. Life by believing. John 6:

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. The whole stary should be carefuily read. Our lesson is bà~ a fragment

of it. The events narrated occurred prabably during the Ilmany days " in which Peter re-
maiaed at Joppa. Paul was living at Tarsus, nat having as yet entered uipon bis missionary
career. Cornelius was nlot a Jewîsh proselyte (Acts 11: 2, 3) but he worshipped the true God.
Ae angel was sent ta this " seeker after God » ta tell hlm when he might obtain fuller light
and serve God more perfectiy.

LutSSON PLAN. 1. Cornelius Sends for Peter. vs. 30,33. IL. Peter Preaches Jesus.
vs 34-43, 111. Jesus Seads the Hoiy Spirit. vs. 44,

30. And Corne'Iius said, Four days 1the ninth hour 1 prayed in my house,
ago 1 was fasting until this hour; and at 1and, behold, a man stood before me ln
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bright clotbing-R. V. "Four days ago,
until this hour, I was keeping the ninth hour
of prayer ini my bouse." There la no mention
of «'(fasting 'l in the oldest manuscripts. Cor-
nelius wvas stationed at Cacsarea, 15 miles
north of Joppa, and wvas a centurion, or cap-
tain, in a cohk*ort, or regiment (27: r). The
ninth hour (3 P. m.-) wvns one of the stated
hours of prayer amongsfthe Jews. The vision
had *occurred on the third day previous for the
Jews included both the first and last in the
count. Bright clothing is characteristic of
heavenly nriessengcrs <Luke 24: 4; Matt. 28: 3;
Rev. 15. 6).

31. And said, Oorne'lius, thy prayer
is heard, and thine alms are had in re-
membrance in the sight of God-We
are flot told what the prayer of Cornelius was
(compare Lukce 1: 13) but doubtless lie sought
divine guidance in the way of life. The idea
is that bis prayers and bis good decds bad
Ascended like incense before God (Rev. 8: 3,
4; 5: 8; Ps. 141: 2). The portion of the meat
offering which the priest was commanded to
burn upon the altar to be an offering of a sweet
savor unto the Lord (Lev. 2: 2) wvas called a
Ilmemorial " and the allusion is to offerings of
this kind. (Lumby).

32. Send therefore to Jop'pa, and
cai hither Simon, whose surname is
Peter; ha is lodged in the house of one
Simon, a tanner, by the seaside, who,
when he cometh shail speak unto thee
-The lat clause is omitted in the R. V. It
is not found in the oldest manuscripts. Peter's
version of the angel's words given in ch. i i:
15 la "who shall speak, unto thee wvords
-%vhereby thou shait be saved, thoti and ail thy
house." Tanners were flot allowed to live
within the walls of a town, their occupation

* being esteemed ceremonially, as well as really,
* unclean. Ancient tannera' vats have been

discovered near the traditional site of Simon's
houz-1, and there is the necessary spring of
water in the courtyard.

33. lmmediately therefore 1 sent
* to thee, and thou hast well done that

thou art corne, now therefore are we
ail here present before God, to hear ail
thirigs that are commanded thee of God
-He obeys with alacrlty. The request la
conveyed with dute respect. Two household
officers. and a god-fearing soldier are sent to
escort the apostie. Peter was prepared by the

vision to sec that God, too,had sent them. Cor-
uieliusaclknowledges the courtesy of Peter in
taking the toilsome journey, for IIwel" is
literally CIbeautifully"» <sce also Phil. 4: 14).
The humble and teachable spirit of Cornelius
ia remarlcable. He is ready to receive Peter's
instructions as from God (i Thess. 2: 13).

34. Then Peter opened his mouth,
and said, 0f a truth I perceive that God
is no respecter of persons-This solcmn
and impressive beginning denotes the import-.
ance of the truth enunciatcd. Probably,.we
have but an outline of Petcr's discourse. He
learns three lessons, on this occasion, of the
profoundest importance to the church : (i)
That association with a gentile cannot defile
him in God's siglif (verse 28); ,,That the
soul of a gentîle %vas as precious in God's sight
as the soul of a Jew <verse 35); and (3) That
the Holy Spirit could dwell in the heart of a
true believer whether lie was circnnîcised or
flot (îî: 7>. That Godwavs impartial was no
new truth (Peut. 10. 17; 2 Chr. 19: ý; lob 34:-
rg; Rom. 2: 11, &c.), but that he would accord
equal religious privileges to ail mnen vias far
from the view of Peter, or any other Jew up
to, this time.

36. But in every nation he that fear-
etb hirn, and worketh righteousness. is
accepted with hlm-R. V. "'acceptable to
him." God will receive without any external
limit of clrcumcision, or baptiani, or creed,
ail of any nation, or rank, or condition of men
-%vho sincerely seek, after hlm (Rom. Mo 12,
13). (Lindsay). If there are, or have been,
such in heathen lands as are here dcscribed;
those vvho lived up to thc beat liglit they bad
and yearncd for a hetter state, we *rmay be' eve
that Peter's wvords apply to themn, they are
"iacceptable to " God.

3e. The word which God sent unto
the cblidren of Israet, preaching peace
by Jesus Christ: he is Lord of aIl-
The construction in verses 36.38 is involvcd
and the meaning somewhat obscured in our
version. The mcaning is <'(Ve know) the
word which God sent unto thc childrcn of
Israel, preching thc glad Lidings (gospel) of
peace by Jesus Christ (He la Lord of all);-Lye
know that word wbich was published through.
out ail Judea, bcginning from Galilce, after the
baptism which John preached ;-(ye know)
Jesus of Nazareth, how that God anointed him
with tic Holy Ghost -'c" Peter wishcs to
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make sure that they, gentiles in Caesarea, knew
three things, ail three one, wvhich he could
presuppose known in Jerusalem or Galilee-< z)
A new message of the kingdom of heaven ; (2)
This new message set in the framnework of a
great popular movement ia Judea and Gahilee,
which wvas heraldeci b>' John the Baptist's
Ininistry; (3) This new mnessage the personal
manifestation of Jesus of Nazareth. That
knowledge presupposed, Peter repeats his old
address (chapters 2, 3 and 5) witness-bear-
ink to the death and resurrection of the
Saviour, foretold in the prophets and confirm-
ed b>' the gift of the Hol>' Gbost. (Lindsay).
The glad tidings which Jesus preached were
the fulfilment of Jewish Scripture, so it was
the privilege of. the Jews first to hear it and
first to proclaim it to the ivorld. Peter ini-
terjects a devout ascription of praise to Christ
lest Cornelius should think lie was merely
a prophet sent by God.

37. That word. (R. V. " «that saying")
1 say, ye know, which was published
throughout ail Judea, and began from
Galilee, after the baptismi whîch John
preached -The Greek woid rendered
I'word " here is not the same which is 50
transiated iii the prevlons verse, that refers to
the whole message of salvation throujgh Chtist,
this to, the tidings about Jesus, which had gone
abroad after John's ministry was closed. The
ministry of Christ began in Galilee. (Matt.
4- 12; Mark 1: 14; Luke 4: 14, 37, 44).

,38. How God anointedi Jesus of
Nazareth with the HoIy Ghost and with
power: who went about doing- good,

-and healing ail that were oppressed ofI
the devil ; for God was with him-God's
?.noi-itlng gave Jesus bis officiai standing and
clu... .d hlmn with power. (Isa. 61 : i; Luke
4-: 18, 21). M Nessiah " and "IChrist" mean,
«Anointed One." The reference is flot
to, merely casting out devils, hut to ail
miracles of healing, for the Jews, in common
wlth somne nmodern enthusiasts, spoke of ail
diseases as the work of Satan. (job. 2. 7
Luke 13 : 16) Jesus came to, 11destroy the
work of the devill" and releaseh'is; captives.

39. And we are witness of ail things
which lie did both in the land of the

an ignomninlous death, since the shame of tihe
cross was done away by the giory of the resur-
rection. (Gloag). Notice that Peter does flot
name the murderers when speaking to a gen.-
tile, but when addiessing the Jews themseil'es
he pressed hotne their gult upon tbemn. (2:

23; 3: 14; 4: 10; 5: 30).

40. Himr God raised up the third
day and shewed him openly-R' V.
&"Gave hlm, to be mad e manifeat," Christ
was not onaly openly shewed, but hy many
proofs it was mnade clear to those wvho saw
him, that it %Yas the saméè body, even thougis
now glorified, which had been wounded on
thse crOss, that was alive again. (Lumnby).

41. Not to ail the people, but unto
witnesses chosen before of God, even
to us, who did eat and drink with hlm
after he rose from the dead. The apostles
were set apart in the purpose of God before
the facts*to which the>' testified took place
(John 17: 6). Why Christ clid flot manifest
himseif to, the public after Hlis Resurrection
can oni>' be conjectured. Mis personal mission
to thse world svas finished, His concern now
was for thse infant church so soon to be left
alone ins thý world. (John 14: 17, 22).

42. And hecommanded usto preach
unto the people, and to testify that it is
he which was ordained of God to, be the
judge of quick (living) and dead-(Matt.
28: 19; Acts 1: 8). This office Jesus holds as
out mediator (John 5 : 22, 27). The doc-
trime of thse resurrection of the body is ira.
plied.

43. To hlm give ail the prophets
witness, that through his name whoso-
ever believeth in humn shall receive re.
mission of sins. Ail thse prophets bear
witness thr-t faith ln Christ la the one condi1tion
of salvation, flot outward circurastances sucis
as national birts and privileges. (Isa. 49: 6;
Joel 2: 32 ; jer. 31 : 34; Dan. 9 : 24;
Micas. 7: - 8; Zecis. 13:1 Mal. 4: 2;
Acts 26 : 22).

44. While Peter yet spake these
words, the Hoiy ghost fell on ail theus
which heard thse word. Peter's speecýh

~Jews, and in Jerusalem; w «homn they la Ieft unfinished. He was intez-upted by the
slew and hanged on a tree (Gr. xulon, a manifestations of the Spirit7s presence wbidn
beam, ch. 5: 30; 1 Pet. 2: 24)-Peter was he had seen so many limes. This la the only
flot ashamed to, own that the Messiah suffcred, instance on record of- any one receiving the



gift before baptisi., It was the divine inti-
mation that gentiles inight corne ini the
churcli ns the disciples themselves did on the
day of Pentecost.

ORIENTALISMS.
Cornelius was flot a full proselyte to Judaism,

but hie was friendly to it. Besides the full
proselyte, Giere was another class called ilfear-
ers.3» or "worsbippers," of God. Authorities
differ as to, what was required of these, but
they-were treated liberally and the resuit was
the attachment in a loose way to Judaisci of a
vast number of i haif Jews." It was fréni the
tanks of these that the Christian church was
largely recruifed and the importance of" Cor-
nelius is that hie leads t.he way. According to
Jerome hie builit ; church in Coesarea. A later
Iegend malces bur bishop of Scamandrus
whete he miraculously caused a temple to,
fali on-his persecutors and then delivered and
converted theni. (Another legend mal<es bum
to have been the centurion who was iu com-
niand at the crucifixion). '

Tanning was regarded by tlie strict Jews as
unclean and Peter's staying with a tanner shows
ibat hbis Judaism was being '"eakened.-
L4eter is flot mentioned very frequently ia
the Bible, but it was used probably a good

deal for shoes, botties, kneading troughs and
such like. The leather or sldn botties are
stili largely used. On the Tigris, rafts made
of boards, or small trees fastened upon infiated
skins are stili used as they were several niilli-
Munis ago, as we see from, the Ancient monu-
mcnts. In the Assyrian army the soldiers
seeni to bave been provided eacb with . pre-
pared skin, on corning tu a river hie blew up
the skia and swam across upon it carrying bis
armor on bis back.

Fasting bas glways been rightly regarded as
a valuable means of grace in almost ail re-
ligions and times, though in our day we think
we have Iearned better. But it too often be.
came external and ritual. The Pbarisees
placed great virtue in it and many legends of
its value are found e. . one man by fasting
rendered bis body proof against the fireg of
Gehenna. Much the samne views were beld in
out own cburch la Culdee Limes. john Xnox's
Prayer Book, contains a rubric for a fast to ]ast
eigbt days, on the first and last absolutely
nothing is to, be eaten frora daylight to, dark.
On the other days {this is modified. Until
-very IateIy notLing was eaten until after ser-
vice on the Fast Day betore the Çommunion,
hence the name. It was also customary to-
receive the communion f-àsting.

t? - BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
30. Give other instances in which angelsbringanswers to, prayer.' (Luke i : ii ; Dan 6:

22; 10: 12). WhaL other Roman regiments are -mentioned by namne? (Acts 27: -z). Is
fàsting enjoined in the New Testament? (fat. 6: -16-18; 17. 21 ; r Cor. 7: s-). Does
the case of Cornelius encourage usto hope that devout heathen niay be saved? (Verse 35).

81. Wbere are prayers compaxed to incense? (Rev. 8: 3, 4; 5:- 8; Ps. W41: 2).

How Far are good ivorks meritorlous la God's sigbt ? (John 14: 21 ; 15 : 14 ; R'om. 6: 16;
Titus 3: 14 ;Jas. i:25 ; i John 2:-.3-6; Rev. 14 - 13 ; 22 : 14).

33. Is courtesy commended as a christian virtue? (1 Pet. 3: 8 ; Acts 27: 3; 28: 7).
What promises to those wbo show a teachable spirit ? (Ps. 25: 9; 149: 4). Wbom did
Paul commmend for a similar devout reception of tbe truth. (i Thess 2-- 73).

* 34. Does the gospel abolisb the distinction betweenJew and Gentile? (Acts 15: 9 ; Bph.
2: 14; Gal. 3: 28; Col. 3: -- ; -Rom. 3. 22, 29; 10: 12, 13; 1 COr. 12: 131.

35. Is it potsible for heathen to, knoiv their duq~? (Rom. 1 : 19, 20). To what is their
degradation to be ascribel. (ROM. 1; 28).

36. Sheiv that ilpeace " was the burden of the gospel message. (Luke 2: 14; John 14:
27 ; Isa. 57:Z 19 ; Eph. 2: 14,, 16, 17 ; Col. 1 : 2o). Does Christ dlaira universal, lordship?
(Matt. 28: IS). Read ROM. 10 : 12; 1 COr. 15. 27; Ep'h. 1:20:22; 1 Pet. 3:- 22 ; ReV.

3 7. How niay Cornelius and his friends have heard this? <Acts 8:- 40).
38.When did Jesus dlaim. to, be thus anoiated of God? (Luke 4-: 18, 21)- Wasthepres-

ence o! God with Christ manifest to ail eandlid mien? (John 3:- 2).
(îoS)



40. Is the Resurrection of jesus ascribed to hi5 own power? (John ici: 18; d: I9, 2t,
22; Luke 2: 8).ý

41. The special function of an apostie wua flot ruling but witnessing to the fact of the
Resurrection. (Ch. 1: 8, 21, 21; 2: 32; 3: 15; 4: 33; 5: 32; 13: 31; 26: 16). Wbat in-
stances of eating and drinking by our Saviour after lis Resurrection ? (Lukýe 24: 30, 42, 43;
John 21 : 12-15.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

The events ia tbis lesson are second in im- Cornelius bad also gat.hered togetber, ail whom
portance oaly to those given ia the second he could influence, bis kinsmen and friends.
chapter of the Acts. There we have the Pen- Nie wisbed' them ail to be shareis of the good
tecost of the,'Jews, here we have the Pentecost he exptcted to get. IlWhat made your great
of the Gentiles. -It was natural fur Peter to congregations"? waS once asked the late Mr.
look upon the church as a Jewish institution, Spurgeon, and he aaswered "<My congrega-
a sort of holy of holies within the Jewisli na. tions."
tion ; and that for a gentile to corne in, it was That congregation was also a pattern as 10,
essential that he sihould first becorne a Jew. its attitude. « "We are ail here present berore

Hishorzo wa epanded, and his prejudices God." That barracl< roorn %vas no consecra-
removed, anid bis mind eniightened, by the ted place, but ail were conscious of a coasecra-
midday vision at Joppa, that Magna Charta of ting preserice, and ail therefore, wvere reverent,
christianiy, which taught bum that Geat.iles solàemn and devout. What a power wvould
should be feilow heirs and of the. sanie body. this consciousness impart 10 ail our religlous

There was Cornelius, the Abrabama of the gatherings, large or small, brilliant or coramon-
Gentiles, prnying at Cresarea. 1 lere wvas, piace-even gainsayers coming ia wouid be
Peter, the apostle of the circurncision, pr'ayiag1 compelled to, acknowledge Il God is with them
at Joppa. There is an immense golf between
thein, spiritoaily, though only thirty miles
apart. But Jesus in heaven bridges that golf
by the vision he gave t0 Peter, and the angel
he sent to, Cornelius. Obeying the conimand
of the angel, Corneius sent bis orderly and
two slaves to, Joppa; and obeying the corn-
xnand of God, Peter set out for Cresarea ac-
conipanied with six bretbrea from the church
at Joppa-a wvise foresighit as events afterwards
proved (Acts i i: 12).

Peter and his company arrived at Cresarea at
tbree o'clock la tbe alternoon of the second
day after they had left Joppa, after exchange
of greetings and explanation of circunistances
which led 10, this extraordiaary visit, Cor-
nelius arinouaced bis readiaess 10 hear the
mnessage of Christ from the lips of bis apos.
dle. Ia bis coacluding words Cornelius gives
us the pictore of amodel congregation. "WV-e
are ail here" he said, not one absent who
oogbî to be preseat. Every member. of bis
household was there-old aad youag. We
should bring the house to, the church-aad the
cburch to tbe bouse. It is flot good for aie m-
bers of the sanie household to scatter, one
bere and another therc. LUt ail be in their
place wblea the gospel is preached. And

of a truth.»
It was aiso, a pattera as 10, purpose. They

were present to bear, flot 10 pass away the
time or conforin to a decent habit-not 10 be
pleased or amnused, to question or criticize.
And they were there to, hear ail thiags-not 10
pick and choose among divine things. Some
opea their ears bo the conifortiag truths of the
gospel, and shut theni to the "terrible-like to
bear about the freeness of the gospel, but dis-
like to be toll of the duty of iiberality-are éi
ears wben good wvorks are iasisted on, but pay
litile attention iwben the themeisjustificationby
faith alone. Sti11 there is a limitation in wbich
every spiritual hearer de]igts-they love 10,

hear ail things that bave been commanded of
the Lord,-not tliat bave been dreamt, or im-
agined, or supposed by the preacher. Rhap-
sodies and apostrophes, and corruscations of
verbosity that have no relation 10 a "lThus
saith tiýç Lord,"> are -dis.gusting to the devout
bearer. As M.Noo>dy says IlI amn sick of your
silver-tongued orators.b

It is not difficult to preach bo such a tongre-
gation. Pet er's %vords poured forthi in atorreat,
which, wbile it defies the granimarians, brought
beavcn's best blessing on bis audience. lis
text is old and faniiliar, but new lightis poured
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Upon it. He puts the truth both negatively
and positively. God -is no respecter of per-
sans, but accepts ever one who fears him
and works righteausness. Paul declares
the sanie truth when he tells us that there is
glory, hanor and peace ta every ria that
worketh goad. Yet Peter here and Paul there
make- it plain that such a life is the fruit of
faith in Jesus.

Even ag'Peter spake the Holy Spirit fell an
ail that heard, ta the amazement of the Jewish
heathen wha bad accampanied Peter. ý%gain,
as at Pentecast, the tangues af these Gentiles
were iilled with the words af praise and exal-
tation acknawledging Jesus as their Lord and
Saviaur.

Peter at ance realized the meaning of this
great sign. The mystic wvards of the vision
rang with ail their meaning in his cars «<'\Vhat
Gad bath cleansed that cail nat thou common.'>'
As salemnly and glariausly as he and bis be.
Iieving brethren had been baptized fram heav.
en, sa had these Gentiles. Circurncised and
uncircumciséd have received the sanie blessing,
there is na difference. At ance, therefaza,
turningr ta his brethren he asked IlCan any
Man farbid ivater that these shauid not be
baptized, which have received the Haly Ghast
as weilas we"? They dare nat. Ail were af
ane mmid. Therefare, he cammaaded theni ta
be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ.
Thus these Gentiles became fellaw citizens
with the saints and af the hausehold af Gad.

And thus it was first farmally and irrevocably
declared that the itncient rites and ordinances
af Judaisai are nat binding in the christian
church.

ADDED POINTS.

r. Prayer is a key that apens every doar
aî,difficulty.

2. God will send an angel frani heavea
rather than a seeking soul should miss the ivay.

3. God knaws ail about us, even ta aour
baarding house and landiord.

4. Why do we ga ta chàrch?
5. A gaad sermon may he defective ia

grammar-a.nd sa niay a gaad prayer. Dan't
choke an the banc whien yau can enjoy the
meat.

6. A sermon withaut the cross is a sermon
withaut power.

7. Jçsus and the resurrectian are thenies
that na preacher can exhaust.

8. The OId Testament prophets; are Christ's
witnesses. Cross-examine theni as much as
yau like, but let them, speak for themselves.

9. A cangregation can help the preacher'
as truly as the preacher can help the cangrega.
tian.

Io. Baptism is a responsibility which rests
first an tbe baptizer.

i i. What use bad Peter for bis keys after
he had opened the inner and outer doors of the
kingdom ?

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

Cornelius stands as the type of a true Il Seker afier God" amangst tie heathea. Ia moÈt
points his case will apply ta those wlio, la Christian lands, have not yet Ilwholly folliwed the
Lard."' Every ane wha Ilseeks" as Cornelius did %vill assuredly "find.» Let one live up ta

_____________________________________-the light hehbas and pray

A SEEKER AFTER GOD formore Iight; be prompt
ta obey, believe.in jesus,

Lives up ta tbe ligbt be has. yield ta, the Haly Spirit,
Pray fo mor liht.and confess Christ and

Prays fomarellg. *he will be filled witlî

Believes, when be bears of Jesus. joy and peace. Cornel-

Yields ta the Holy Spirit. ius was baptized because
Confesses Christ. be was a ]ieathen, but

aur scbalars bave been-
________ -already the recipients af

the sacred rite. In 'view
'<~exvt ~o iuewitx at »,uitheat." of tbe prevaience of ana-

-- e.29: 3. Jbaptist views ia many
parts of thtu cauntry we should omit no opportunity of painting out ta the scolars the duties
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and privileges connected with the ordinance, especially the general aspect of it, that they now
belong to God and as bis dear children, should love and obey him, dwell in his bouse, feed on
the sincere milk of the word and in due time sit at bis Table. Point them to, the marvellous
love that lias called them, by Jloly Baptism, to be sons and daughters of the living God
and show the ingratitude and apostasy of those who despise their spiritual birthright.

LESSON Ili-April lBth, 1897.

Gentiles Converted at Antioch. AcTs Il: .19-26.
(Commnit £0 rnemory verse8 21.2é, andL rrcac chapter M1l. 1

GOLDE.N TsEXT: '<Then bath God also to the gentiles granted repentanîce unto life." Acts
il: 18.

PROVE THAT-The Lord blesses faithful preaching of bis word. Acts nI: 21.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 97. Whai is requireçf to thte wort/sy receiviug ofithe Lords

Sper? A. It is required of them that would wortbily partake of the Lord's Supper
that thuy examine themselves of their knowledge to discera the Lord's body, of their
faith to feed upon him, ot their repentance, love and new obedience, lest, coming un.
worthily, they eat and drink judgment to themnselves.

LESSON HYMNs. C/dkfiren's Hysillal-Nos. .159, 167, 171) 177.
DA2EY PORTIONS. Mlotnday. LiCe for -the gentiles. Acts 11: 1-18. 77uesday.

Gentiles converted at Antioch, Acts ii: 19.26. Wednesday. Promnise for the gentiles.
Isa. 6o: 1-7. Tiiiersday. A minister to, the gentiles. Rom. 15: 13-21. Fr1 day. Joy of the
gospel. Luke 10: 17-24. .Salzurday. Fellow cîtizens. Eph. 2: Il-22. SeAhôt. From
ail nations. Rev. 7: 9-17. <2'he Z. B. R.. A. Seletions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORV. Our lesson tells us how the gospel came to .6rtioch, lirst to the Jews only,
but afterwards to the Greeks also. Here wve are shown another incident forcing upon the
church the question of the admission of the gentiles. That gentile proselytes should be ad-
mitted excited no surprise, but Sarnaritans had already corne la ; an Ethiopian wvas baptized
and wvent home to be an 1'apostle " to hîs owvn people; Cornelius had been accepted by the
Holy Spirit; and now a gentile church is organized at Corinîli. in the enthusiasm of these
early days, the significance of such events wvas not perceived, but very soon the striçter Jews
noted ther, and in lesson IX we learn how the questiomns involved were settled.

LESsoN PLAN. I. Believlng la Christ. VS. I9-21. II. Bearing I{is Name. VS. 22-26.
19. Now they which were scattered for the temple and other royal erections. It

abroad upon the persecution that aroset was now part of the Roman province of Syria.
about Stephen travelled as far as Phe- Cyprus was a large and fertile island nearly op-
ni'ce, and Cy'prus, and Antioch, preach-

-ing the word to, none but unto the Jews
only-The narrative goes back to ch. 8: 4.
If seed is scattered the crop is increased ; con-
flagrations spread tbrough flying coals ; God
makzes the wr-ath of man to praise him.
Pheni'ce lPhoenicia) wasýanarrow strip about
120 miles long by an averhge of 15
wide along the coast olf the Mediterranean,
north of Palestine. ItË churches are mention-
ed in Acts 21: 4 and 21- 3. It wvas the only

-part of the promised ]and neyer conquered by
the Israelites Here Solomon's friend Hiram
ruled and from its mountains came the timber

posite Antiocb. It is now a British depend.
ency. For Antioch, see Bible Dictionary.
It was the capital of the Province of Syria and
wvas situated on the Orontes, 16 miles from its
mouth. Its seaport wvas Seleucia. It was
the oriental citadel of beathenism, wealth,
luxury'and sensuality. Up to this time no
one seems to have caufgbt the broad ideas of
Stephen. Evea Peter learned the truth slowly
and by a revelation.

20. And somne of them were men of
Cyoprus and Cyre'ne, whicb when they
were come, to An'Itioch, spake unto, the
Grecians (R. V. Greekis) preaching the
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Lord Jesus-Cyrene was a city on thse geiizJrs. But Baniabas iooked beneath thse
North 'Coast of Africa, the modèira Tripol, surface and saw the beginning of a world.wide
These Jews, living so long abroad, bad lessw mission ansd the daWn of hope for every sinuer.
of the prejudices of their race and did not There1fore hie could only urge more complete
hesitate to tell the stor', of "Igood will to men " consecration believing that in entire surrender
to, ail who would listen to it. For the dis- to the guidance of the Hloly Spirit ail difficul.
tinction between IlGreek " and IlGrecian." tics would solve theniselves. " With pur.
Sec Bible .DictioPiary. pose of heart,> in the purpose of their heart,

21. And the hand of the Lord was inwardly and unalterably resolved to hold fast
wmth them: and a great number believed, their profession. Antioch was one .of the
and turned unto, the Lord. The "'hanzl" is places of v.hich it might have been said Satan
the symbol of power. (Ex. 14 - 3 1, Ilwork " had bis seat there. 'ReV. 2: 13). Notbing
is lit. Ilhand ") Wé may safely endorse any but closcst communion witb Christ can keep
work. that God blesses. Notice in this wbole any one from the zâd sins wbicb -once en-
passage how the personal Christ is nmade thralled hiin.
prominent:-"l The Lord " (verse 20) ; I'They 24. For he was a good man, and full
preached the Lord Jesus » (20) 1 "The hand of the HoIy Ghost and of fàith : and
of the Lord was witb them " (21) ; Barnabas much people wasadded unto the Lord-
exhorted theni to "'cleave to the Lord " The same character is «given to Stephen (6:. 5).
(23); IlMuch people was added unto the The vord IIgood " bas its ordinary signi.

S Lord"- (24). (Lindsay). fiance, moral worth combined with a kindly,
22. Thon tidings of these things charitable, inagnanimous disposition. A man

camne unto the ears of the church which one loves and trusts. lie was inspired by a
was in Jerusalemn: and they sent forth lofty tàith and bis earnestaess and spiritual
Bar'nabas, that lie should go as far aspwtwoun any couverts.
Antioch-R. V. "11And the reports con- 25. Then departed Barnabas to Tar-
cemning theni &c " i. e. concerning these sus, for to, seek Saul -This was in the
gentile converts. The church at Jerusaleni spring of A. D. 43. (Lewin). Tarsus w'as'
was, in a ateasure, prepared for this, after but 8o iles away. Barnabas perceived that
wbat bad occurred at Caesarea in the home of the church uias now ready for a Paul
Corneius. So, less astonishmnt seenis to and Chxist's "chosen vessel" (9: 15) must
bave been feit ncw. The only anxiety shewn enter upon his life-work. lie bad now been
is in regard to, preserving thse unity of the ia training for five years. 'Piul did not believe
churcl- For this purpose they sent one wbose "in taking any short cut into the ministry. He
broad views and kindly disposition eminently was content to do humble work, and study
fittedhim fur the office of conciliation. Being bard, until God should cal' buh to a wider

a native of Cyprus hie would know betterbhow spisere.
to deal witb tbe less rigid Jewvs wbo were 26. And when he had found him, he
preaching at Antioch. The only clue that we1 brought him unto Antioch. And it
have to, the date of tdûs visit is that Saul had time came to pass, that a whole year they as-
to, sojoura tbree years in Arabia, return to sembled themselves with the church,
jerusaleni and go down to, Tarsus. We know Jand taugbt mucb people and the dis-
from history that the famine referred to in jciples, were called christians first in
verse 28 began in A. D. 43 ; su that our Antioch--It would seeni that Barnabas bad.
lesson probably covers the period from A. D. sonie trouble in fanding Saul. Hie was prob.
40 to A. D. 44 (verse 3o). ably making tents and meditating in private.

23. Who, when he came, and had The fruit of these quiiet years wc bave in bis
seen the grace of God, was glad and ex- mastehly e.%poskions of di'.ine truth such as
horted ihem ail, that vvith purpose of1 bis epiý:Les tu the Rum.ins and Ephesians.
heart tbey would cleave unto the Lord The) eaz 44 A. D. is prubatly the one spent
'What a man secs depends largely upon what lin Antioch because it Fjceded the year in
he is looking for. A man o! anuther stamp % w bkh Stul and Barnabas %vent up to, jerusalemn
would have seen dangerous innov-ations and ,ilth contributions from the disciples in
wvould have tried to suppress irregular evan- Av'_ h. (Lindsay). This long period, spent
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with success in tise first field where the prctxch- very great part of the Jewish church. They
ing to the gentiles had begun, will account were the Jews west of Palestine in Asia Minor,
for the constant rettirn to Antioch, after each Egypi &c. The Jews of Babyloù and the
missionary journey, of the Apostie of the East were always includod arnongst the Pales-
gentiles. Hie had preached at Damascus and tinians. There was considcrabie rivalry be-
at Jerusaiern, but kt was always with his life in tween the two parties, the Pharisee proud of
his hand. At Antioch he first found a quiet bis legal purity and possession of traditional
church with a wide scope for ail his earnest- lore made no secret of Fs conternpt for the
ness. (Luinby). The name '* Christianus," a 11ellenist. This rivalry breaks out even in the
Greek word with a Latin termination, shows jChristian Chur.-h. The Hellenists were rnuch
in its very forai that it was the invention of broader tha thu llorneJews, having corne i
the unlettered romrnon people, who applied it contact wîth Greek Philusophy. They bad
ini mockery, yet who foît that sorne naine must jtheir ov;n translation of the Old Testament,
be given to one~ who '.as neither a Jew noi a which was the one usedin the first cenîturies by
heathen. It is not likely to have originated the christians and is still the authority in the
with Jews who would be slow to ailow that Greek church. Must of the quotations of the
the disciples vvere foilowers of «' the Christ." 0. T. in the New are froin this version and
A beautiful passage occurs in the Clenientine not from, the RebrewV-The Hellenists reniain-
Liturgy (3rd Century). " We give thee thanks ed fin to the faith of their fath. ., excep. a
that we are called by the naine of thy Christ few who seceded and atternpted to se, up a rival
and are thuis reckoned as thine own " (jas. 2: temple in Egypt.,
.7) and the dying words of the saintly Poly. The people of Antioch were noted for their

* carp will be rernembered, " I arn a Christian." tscurrilous wit and satirical language, and
Brave but fatal %vords on the lips of thousands from, thoin carne this honorable appellation,
of the church's martyrs, afterwards. Julian probabiy used as a nicknarne at first. The
the Apostate tried to change the narne to Jews did flot give the name, as they would flot
ctGalileans " and bis impious attempt to blot apply the Sacred Messiarnic titie to a hateti

* out the naine of Christ in t1às way is reiner- sýect, but always called the disciples Galilaeans,
bered by his own dying words "0 Galilean, or Nazarenes, both naines of contempt. The
Thou hast conquered." Why '<Christ " flot followrrs of the Lord nover in the N. '1'. ap-
"Jesus," was taken as the essential part of ply this naine to thernselve, they are " dis-
the naine, doubtless arises frorn the persistent ciples, saints, brethren, the faithful, those of
application of the term; "the Christ" to je-sus. the way." The Arabs have no other naine
So that by these heathens it was taken as a for Christians but Nazarenes, although they
proper naine, as, indeod, it becarne at an acknowledge Jesus to have been a great
early date. <'Christ " appears as a surnarne, prophet and cail hirn the Spirit of God. A
or e"proe-name," of Jesus ail through the New sect of the present day, to distinguish thein.
Testament. jselves froin ordinary christians, calîs itself

ORIETALIMS.Christ-ian,, pronouncing the first syllabie as if

The* Hellenists, or Grecian Jews composed a itsodave

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
19. 'IIad Christ comrnissioned the apostles to preach to gentiles ? (Acts 1 . 8).
20. Have wve the narne of aay one of these teachers? (ch. 13:- 1).
21. Instances "ofhband" representing protecting or guiding power. Luke i : 66 ; Acts 4:

30 ; Ex. 8: .19 (linger) ig . 3. What is meant by turning tu thse Lord ? (lIa.. 1 6, 17).
22.. Show thse fitness of Bainabas for this mission (ch. 9. 26, 27; 4. 36; 13: 1, 2).

What sirnilar issiufl had been entrusted to aposties ? (8 . 14). Was Barnabas an "apostle "?
23. 'Why v.as Barnaias speciaily qualified Lu exhort thern? (4: 36). What is the prirne

duty ofa christian? (Acts 13: 43 ; 14: 2,2; Heb 3 : 6 ;.4: 14; 10: 23 ; Rev. 2: 25 ; 3)..
24, On mhat occasion diid Christ refuse the title of « Good "? (Matt. i'9. 16). What

others receive this jitle in the New Testamnent ? (Luke 23:. 50; John 7:- 12). What

promnises are givea to the «I good mans" ? (Ps. 37:- 23 ; Prov. 12. 2; 13:. 22).
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25. Wiy did Saut go tu Tarsus? (9: 3o). Was hie proud of his native City? (21;- 39>.
Whatspeciail civil rights did hie enjoy? (22: 28).

26. By whorn is the terni 'Christian" used in N. Test. ? (ch. 26: 28 ; 1 Pet. 4 : 16).
What name did the jcws ernploy ? (ch. 24; 5 ; 9 . 2). What iarne did uhrisdian's theniselves
use? (ch. 9 : 1,y 2, 41 ; Eph. i . i ; Acts. il . ). IIow are we to rcverence the nanie ?
Jas. 2:- 7). Give instances of names at first approbrioub, afterwards honorable.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

In this lesson the narrative goes lxck ta the would be ivell acquainted with the leaders of
persecution which rose about Stephen and the new movement. Hie also possessed as few
traces the re3ults of the dispersion wvhich then did the confidence of the church at jerusalen
took place along a newv lie, wvhich led to the on accourt of his liberality and brilliant gifts
founding of a christian church outside the of exhortation. A great responsibility rested
bounds of Judaistn. This Gentile cliurch of on hini but fervent love, living faith and spirit-
Antioch was destined ta be the great starting ual insight guided hlm aright-as they do all
point for the evange]ization of t.he Western who faithfully follow them.
W%ýorld and therefare this brief narrative of its rieatAiolw reodwh Bnbs
foundinig is deeply interestingq. sAvd aet andti Heae svto hat Brabaso

Sanie of the scattered disciples of Jerusalem saod fhet sanie sid. He s~ teges of
went northwards ta Phaenicia, and following Gso Te riytaesgmt b i s ee s Itis
the track-of trade crossed ta the island ofdisltctyhaheadeninJraei
Cyprus and thus found their way at las ta An-. after ?entecost There was the sanie joy of

tioch, the great commercial capital of the 1salvation, the saine tenderness and pence of

Levant. Sanie of themn were Cyprians and conscience, the sanie humulity, ttie saine

therefare the route follaoved wns natural and b rotherly love. Hie felt hiniself breathing the

faiiliar. In passing ftom place ta place they very atmosphere of that hallowed season.

did nothide theirlightunderabushel. Though And it miade his heart glad. He wns cheered

traersýy ccuatin, nd rivte embrsof and refreshed and coniforted by the unaffected

the church (laymen as~ we would caîl theni), 1fit of dtherfe atn concers hesght ta n

wherever they we*nt they told the glad %toty o o-hroea nelesuh ocm

of Jesus and the resurrectian ta their fellow part ta theni bis spiritual gifr-that they niight

countrymen. be edified. Wishîng thein ta retain in deepen.

But at Antioch there was a great innovation. ing mnensure these blessed experiences, hie
Ther Suie o thm wre iipeled a seakpointed out ta thern %vith ail the power of his

ta heGreekam aof about te gloriaus Lor pad persuasive eloquence the one condition of
Savau Jetshe ress lo but wa gors mardlos an doing so-cleaving ta the Lord ivith constant

Savou reu. Te eultwa mauvelous rs AILL .u 1euL Ol I

God so honoured their words that niany Greeks
believed and turned ta the Lord. A)ntijch
wvns one of the gayest and foulest cities in
the warld ; but the gospel preached by these
earnest disciples proved itself the powver of
God ta salvation ta sinners steeped in un-
speakcable pollution.

Sa great wvns te work that a repart of it
speedily reached the ec.rs of the church at
jerusalera andi filled it with perplexity. At
once they resolved ta inquire ino tItis new
movenient. But if chey were anxious they
were not antagonistic, as was shawn by the
man ivhoni they selected as their delegate.
He wvns na narrow.niinded ecclesiastic, but a
goad mana full of the Roly Ghost and of faith.
]3arnabas belongeti ta Cyprus and therefore

visit and exhortations %vas a stili greater ad.
dition of converts and a burden of work in
instructirig then ivhich threatened ta be
overwhelniing.

In tItis eniergency, feeling as if hie wvould
break down under the pressure and no doubt
lifting up his heart ta the Great Head of the
cburch,a divine inspiration fil 'led him H{e re-
niembered Saul of Tarsus. He was hlot far
fromi Antiocli. Hie was the very man for *tItis
wvork. Therefore leaving the young converts
hie went ta seek Saul and brought hini ta
Antioch. Barnabas did niany goad things
but thib .Nas the best thing he ever dià for the
church or fur the wor2d. 11lot providental
wvas it that Barnabas was sent ta Antioch. It
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is not likely tdu . any other lea,.Ier would havc
thought of Saut for he had bren given the
cold shoulder and laid on the sheir by an in
fluential sect-on of the church. But Barnabas
was above these prejudices and suspicions and
it must have scerned strange to him that no
sphere of public usefulness had yet been fouid
for this divinely gifted and divinely chosen
man. But there was no rnistake-all this
time Gnd had been preparing this chosen in-
strument for His grandest work.

At Antioch Barnabas and Saul wrougbt to>
gether for a twelve month. Their work was
not so much evangelizing as teacbing. If the
converts at Jerusalemn with ail their knowledge
of the Scriptures needed instruction, niuch
more did these converted beathen. There-
fore Barnabas ancr Saul put them through a
course of systematic and tborough training ini

*the truth of God and thus they were knut to-
e gether into an enligbtened organization.

Evangelization w'hich, is not followed up by
education has very poor resuits. We are not
to suppose that Barnabas and Saut were the

only teachers. Others, chiefly Jews, trnined
no doubt ini the home cburch at 'Jerùsalem,
wvere associated with tbem, an. thus was or-
ganiized the firs't churcb outside the pale of
Judaism ; and to the wrembers of that cburch
was first given the name we aIl now bear.

ADDIED POINTS.

i.* The proclamation of the gospel is no
ministerial monoply.

2. Every believer sbould be a niissionary.
3. If our churches turned out more niem-

bers of the Pentecost pattern, the work of'
home missions would be much simplified ;
and 'the work of foreign missions much belped.

,i. Zealous love is a better guide in Chris-
tian Nvork than tîmid prejudice.

5. God's salvation is for the wvorst ofsinners.
6. Do,* not condemn a spiritual movement

before you have examined it.
7. A nian sees only what he is able to see.
8. For the edification of the church, teach-

ing is indispensable.
9. God's nlost bonoured messengers have

had the longest and severest training. a

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
The last sentence of the lesson will afford us the the rnost suitab)je thought for a.closing

Review. Tell the story of the rnartyrdomn of Polycarp. When seized, the governor attempt-
ed. to shake bis constancy and urged hlm to be merciful to his own. old age and deny Christ.
He replied. "Eighty and six. years have I been bis servant, how can I speak evil of niy
king, who bath neyer so mucb as once harmed me." To repeated appeals he answered in
substance. "I1 arn a Christian, I cannot deny my Lord." He was burcit at the stake and
died praising God. With like constancy thousands have perished sayLng 1'I arn a christian,
I cannot humn incense to 'idols." rt the words, "1 arn a christian " on the board and tell
how the narne of the despised Jesus has becorne a'titie of bonor. A littie change-trans.
posing "«I arn," to "arn I" and adding a note of interrogation-will iead to a *talk about what
makes achristian. Ini the common sense ail baptized persons are christians, just as ail circumcised
persons were Jews, but we cannot make « true christUans by any mere outward act. Our bap-
tism is a pledge to us of what God is uilling to do for us, but we must let the Holy Spirit into
our hearts, wve must try every day to love and serve Godbetter, we must give our hearts to
Christ, if we wisb to bc real christians. The christians at Antioch clave " with purpose of

heart unto the Lord "and

1 ÀAIV s0 must we, or else we
shall be ail the more de-

A C H R IST IAN , serving of hts punisbment
in that we have received

"~îrnt ~ ~ ~the promise of the Spirit
1111tivrtgwie gimilU-1gglreeaC and bave grieved bim

away, have known our
duty and have not done it. Do not dishonor " that worthy narne by which ye are called."'
(jas. 2: 7). Do not deny your baptism by turning away from Christ. Keep nothing in your
heàrt that displeases him, and keeps hlma out of iL.



LESSON IV-April 25th, 1897.
Peter Delivered from Prison. ACTS 12: 5-17.

<Comm*tt to memory *?60* 7.9, andI r cat chapter 12).
GOLDEN TExT: " The angel of the Lord encampeth round about themn that fear him, and

delivereth them." Ps. 34: 7.
PROVEI THAT- The Lord delivers bis servants in trouble. Ps. 41r: 2.
SIIORTEtR CATECHISM. Quest. 9)8. W/zat isprayer? A. Prayer is an offeding up of Our

desires uinto Goci for things ugreeable to his will, in the name of Christ, w-ath confession
of our sins, and thankful acknowledgment ofhis mercies. Quest. 99. lat ra/e *'ti
Goa'given for our direction in pra.yer? The whole wvord of God is of use to direct us
i n prayer; but the special rule of direction is that forin of prayer wvhich Christ taught
his disciples> comnmoni>' called The Lora': Pray-er.

Lxssox HyMNf-%s. Children's Hymnita?-Nos. i6e, z6l, 228, 40.

D.AMI ORTIONS. Monda>'. Peter delivered from prison. Acts12z: 1IO. 7'ue.day.
Peter delivered fromn prison. Acts 12: 11-19. Wednesday. God'spower to save. Ps. 33-
10-22. Thursday. The Lord's angel. Ps. 34: î.xo. Prùday. Refuge of the godly. Ps.
91. Saturday. Able to deliver. Dan.6: 15.23. Sabbath. Helping by*prayer. 2 Cor. î:
x.îî. (The . B. R. A. Sel'ecions).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. White Paul and Barnabas were niinistering to the Corinthian church,

certqin prophets from Jerusalem foretold a general dearth soon to be experienced throughout
the empire. Immediately the Antioch christians determined to send relief to their brethren
in Judea. Their gifis were conveyed to the eiders at Terusalen> b>' Batnabas and Saul. A
pleasing testiniony to the unity of the church and the strength of its brother>' love. .Agair.,
however, persecution broke forth. Herod Agrippa I. the grandson of kIerod the Great, took
Up the rote of Saul, as arch.persecutor and, to ingratiate himself %wî-th the Jews, put to death
James, the brother of John, and imprisoned Peter, intending to make hlm. the next, victira as
soon as the solemnities connected with the Passover were finished. Time A. D. 44 [>ss-

over April ist to 8th.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Apostle's Peril. vs. 5, 6. 11. The Angel's llelp. vs. 7-11.
iir. The Praying Church. vs. 12-17'.

6. Peter therefo.re was kept in bound with two chains: and the keepers
prison : but prayer was made without (R. V. guardsl before the door kept the
ceasing (R. V. earnestly) of the churcli prison-R. V. 1' When: Herod wvas about te
unto God for him-Llerod seemed to be bring'him forth." It was the night before his
mindful of Peter's former escape (5: i9) for he int- )ded exectition. The king anticipating an
doubled the guards thinking te defy the angels. nvation on the niorrow; the people excited over
Sixteen soldiers kept watch over one man, two the promised spectacle; the cburch in agony of
of thern chained te him wvithin the ceil (verse !,rayer; the bolted prison and the wakeful
6) and two,keeping watch outside (verse :0), guards, yet Peter calmly sleeping under the
the others wvaiting their tura of dut>. This shadowv of the Almighty's protection-what a
was a battie betwveen the church and the picture 1
world. The wvord. for " without ceasing " is 7. And, behold, the (R. V. an) angel

-the same as that in Luke 22-. 44, Ilhe prayed of the Lord came upon him, and a light
the more carizest>'." They had stated mieet. shined in the prison (R. -V. the celI) and.
ings for prayer, but no doubt their hearts were lie smote Peter on the side, and raîsseti
praying aIl the time (r Thess. 5:17). hlmi up, (R. V. awoke him) saying, arise *

6. Anti when Herod would have up quickly. And bis chains feil off
brought him forth, the same ýniglit Peter from his hartds-This mnust have occurred
was sleeping between two soldiers, after a change of guards and between three
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and six o'clock in the morning for Peter wvas Jnot dreaming. He is ui frce man and 'the
flot missed until daylîght (verse 18). Bach crowded amphitheatre in a few houmswill
wrist was chained to, that of a soldier, one on howvl in vain for its victim. The story inust
each side. None of the soldiers were consci- have been told by Peter himself, so vivid and
ous of the nngei's presence. natural is it.

8. And the angel said unto him, Gird
thyseif, and bind on thy sandais : and
s0 he did. And be saith unto him, Cast
tby ga «rment about thee, and follow me
-Peter had removed bis sandals and loosened
bis girdie, and bis abba, or outer garment, lay
like a robe over him. This was ail the pre.
paration usually made for sleeping. God's
angels will flot do for us what we can do for
ourselves.

9. And he went out, and foiiowed
bim ; and wist not tbat it was true which
was done by the angel ; but thought he
saw a vision- Wist means Ilknew" and is
from the sanie root as wise. Peter would per.
haps think of bis vision at Joppa (10: 10.17).
He %vas evidently not thinking about being
delivered froin death.

10. When tbey were past the first and
second ward, they came unto the iron was and what m as bis business before opening.
gate that Ieadeth into the city; which Such a knock at dead of night when the per-
opened to tIiem of his own accor~d: and secutor was abroad would make the door-
they went oui and passed on througb 1 keepier ail the more cautiaus. "'To hearken"
one street, and fortlhwith the angel was the terin used for responding to, a sunimons
departed from him-The word forward may at the door and 'suggested the listening for the
mean either the station where the guard wvas naine beffore openi'ng. We say Ilto answer
postied, or the guard itself. The iron gate was the door " for we-open at once without hesita-
that of the prison enclosure. It opened with- tion in our happier land. Rhode means.
out anyhuman agency. (LeV. 25: 5). When "'rose." See Orient.allms in Lesson È.
our Bible was translated, the pronoun. "its " Similarly Susannah mneans <' Lily"; Esther
was. flot used, so we find everywhcre <'bhis" "lMyrtie"; Tamar, "lPalm tree", &c.
instead. (Compare Acts 16: 26). The angel <Lumby.) "IGod wholeavesin oblivion naines
walked with Peter until he was quite safe and of migbty conquerors, treasures up that of a
knew where he was. We have no right to, poor girl for bis church in alages." (Quesnel).
pray for miraculous interpositions, when the 14. Ana when she knew Peter'svoice,
means of attaining our desire are placed in she opened not the gate for gladness,
ourhbands. The angel vanished " immediate- but ran in and told how (R. V. that)
ly" (forthwith), when Peter was able to go Peter stood before the gate-It is evident
the rest of the way binseif. from this that Peter was intimate in the family.

11. And when Peter was corne to Compare the name hé gives to Mark. (i Pet.
himself, he said, Now 1 know of a suret-y, 5 -w13). The narrative is so vivid that le
that the Lord bath sent his angel, and suspect Mark must have told Luke the story.
bath deiivered me out of the hand of1 15. And tbey said unto ber, thou art
Herod, and from ali the expectation of mad. But she constantly (R. V. confi-
the people of the Jews-He had been as dently) aýffirmed that it was even so.
one walking in a dre4m. When the angel Then said they, it is his angel-They
depar-ts and the light goes out and he finds thought that her overstrained nerves had givenj hiniseif in the familiar street with th e cool way. yet this wasjust what they had been pray-

arfanning bis face Peter realizes that he is ing for!I Is it not so still? We are surprised
(117)

12: And when be bad considered the
thing, he came to the ho se o f Mary the
mother of John, whose surnamne was
Mark; wbere many were gatbered to-
gether praying (R. V. and were praying)-
(PS. 126: 1). He began to consider wbat
was best to do. This Mary wvas aunt tcr
Barnabas, for the word rendered "«sister's
son" in Col. 4: i0 mreans "lcousin." 'This
will account for bis standing by Mark Nvhen
Paul refused him as an attendant. (Àcts.
15:- 37-39). An all.night prayer meeting had
been held for Peter's deliverance.

13. And as Peter knocked at the door
of the gate, a damsel came to hearken,
named Rhoda-He knocked nt the sinaîl
wicket which opened into the larger porch or.
entrance hall to the courtyard. It was the
duty of the porter to, ascertain who the person



whcn God gives us, ail and more than we
askod for. It was a poppilar belief, not con-
tradicted by oui Lord (Mlatt. 28: 10; Heb.

1: 14) that evcryone had a guardian angel
who sometimes assumed the bodily appearance
of the person bimself. They thoupht.. that
Peter had been put to death in prison and his
angel.had corne to, announce the fact ro them.

18. But Peter continued knocking
and when they had opened the door end
saw hlm; they were astonished. (R. V.
amazed)-Peter was in danger of recapture
and every moment'sdelay was scrious-Often
Gocl's answers are knocking at our doors
and we won't let them in, but keep on
praying for themn. We may well bu am-azed
at God's forbearance and patience with our un-

(Lindsay), tocescape the siegu of the city by thu
Romans. Latur writers cali hlm "Bishop") of
jerusalem, but there is no evideiinc that hie
exercised the special unctions now exclu-
sively performed by thosu who cali them-
selves by that tite. H1e was a bishop such
as every minister of out church dlaims to bu.
Where Peter went we don't know. Romau
Catholia writers claimi it that he went to
Rome at this timu, but that is incoùisistent
with the tone of Paul's statements; in 2 Cor.
ici: 16. (Lindsay). H1e probably went-into
concealmunt. I-ýterod's death soon after would
set him free from danger.

ORIENTALISMVS.

In Egypt from very early times prisons were
belief. .estabiished, and put under the charge of the

17. But he, beckoning unto them g military as wese >e from the bury of joseph, but
with the hand to hold their peace, de-1 among thejewb, until after the return fromn cap-
clared unto themn how the lord had gtivity, there seemn to have been nu prisons ex-
brought him out of the prison, and he gcept private unes, as in Persia. The prisoner
said, Go shew these thîngs unto James, gvas farmed out to some priate individual, who
and to the brethren, and he departed and took charge of him, in muth the saine way as
went into ariother place-Their ciamour gused to, be dune with paupers in some parts of
of joy prevented his voice from, being heard the United States. A muàtconvenient, there-
until he had btilled themn by a gesture. This gfore cummon, place of confinemnent, was, as
James was nut one of the Twelve, but is.after. to.day, a pit cither dry or partly bo. The story
wards found acting as the offcial head of the of Jeremiah is an illustration. No fuod's pro.
christian community at jerusalen:. (Acts. pruvided, ani unless friends supply the nec-
15:. 13; 21: 18;-Gai. 1. 19). H1e was the essaries of life the prisoner will starve. Hience
eldest maie relative of jesus (Gai. i . 19), and we have the beautiful prophecy of Isaiah Si .
according to oriental usage the natural head of1 14. T~he prisons of the timîe of oui lesso i
the community fuunded by Jesus. Early w ere Roman, or after their model, %,vith fetters,
Christian tradition, confirmed by one or twro stocks, &c.

passages in the New Testamnent, affirms that The Rabbiins, divided the angels into ten
James occupied a unique position in the classes, differing in authority and knuvdedge,
church in Jerusalem, and that lie was suc- unly the highest angels were allowed tuo book
ceeded in this by his coubiip Simeon, on the face ofGod. The highest were Gabriel
the son of Cleopas, who was the head of the '!and Michael, te former the minis'ter ufjustîce-,
christian feilowship, when it migratud tu Pella, 1 the latter of Mercy.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Distinguish three Herods. (i) H. the Great (Matt. 2: 16). (2) H. Antipas, uncle

te- tihe one in our chapter (Matt. 14: 3-11) and (3) Herod Agrippa I. (Acts. 12: 20.23).
Also distinguish James, son of Zebedee and brother of John, frons James, the Less, brother
of our Lord and pastor of thse church at Jerusaiem, author of the Epistie of James, who wns
flot an Apostie.

5. Wben bad Peter escaped from prison before this ? <5: 19). Are we encouraged to
pray for others ? (Eph. 6 : 18 ; JaS. 5 :16 ; 2 Cor. i : 11:; 9: 14).

6. With what promises might Peter compose himself to rest that night? (EX. 23 :2o; Deut.
33: 12, 27; Job.- 33: 18; Ps. 34: 19; 41 : 1, 2; 72: 14; 91 : 1-4, 14; 121 : 4; 146: 7;

-Luire 21 : 18; Matt. 10: 29-30).
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7. Whist other angelic appearance is described like this 1 (L.uke 2 l9). Do angels stili
heip God'z peopie ? (IIeb. 1 : 14; Ps. 34 : 7 ; 9r: 11>.

10. On what -ither occasion was 'there an opening of prison.doors ? (Acts 16 : 26). Why
did not the ange! go farther %vith Peter? Have those wbo iseglect the use if means, any
right to, expectthat God will interpose to help them ?

11. May ali Christians rely as confridently as Peteruiipon God's protecting care ? (Ps. 5o: 15).
12. What exampie have we of long and earncst prayer? (Luke 6 : 12,. What do we

know about this Mary and her son John Mark? (Mark i : i ; i Pet. 5 : 13 ; C-1. 4: 10;
Phil. 24 ; 2 Ti:n. 4: 11). '

13. Compare Peter's interview with another portress. (John î8: 16).
14. On whist other occasion wvas Peter known by bis voice ? (Matt. 26: 73).
15. On what othef occasion did joy make the disciples incredulous? (Luke 24 : 41).

What did Jesus say about guardian angels ? (MaLt. 18: o ; 1-eb. i : 14).
17. Why did noe Peter act as the aposties did after a previous delivery ? (5 : 20).

PRACTIDAL LESSONS.
Barnabas and Saul arrived in Jerusalem witb to prevent any possible resc' ue shows the la-

the gifts from Antioch, at a great crisis in the p ortançe he attached tu this arrest. This was
history of the churcb. The first great division the state of Lhings vvbich Barnabas and Saul
of the bouk of Acts endb wiLh thc tstlfth found sben they arri% ed in rerusalemn, and so
chapter. In chapters ten and eleven the doori their first act %%as not Ltu la) their gifts at the

is oenig aongtheGentles inchaterapostle's feet, but tu juin their prayers and

twele iL isshuttiig anmong the Jeis. IIence- tcars svith those of their aflicted brethren
foi th Lu he sacicd histurian An tiuch and iittJer - gath-,ied f- -r united prayer in Mary's bouse.
usalera is the centre uf interest anid influerà<e . Os er against each other the TIl ly Spirit
lIence are Lu radiate those heavenly influeràcts places the puwer of the world and the pow et
svhich are Lu dispel the gross dar'- n's-s ur hea- of the church:. flerod's prison, with its strong
Lhenism. This is the turning point in the in- walls, ils iron gates, its four times four senti.
apired history, fiom sshicb the action is -hiefly nais, iLs chains and fetters; Mary's house with
deveioped ia the GentLle world. its earnest, united continuous, tearful supplica-

Barnabas and Saul la ail iikeiihood Lok up ptions. Wh ich is the stronger? The result
their residence at Jerusaiem, in the bouse of~ mill show. And how fares iL witb Peter?
Mary, the siber of Barnabas. There they le, toc kaows the power in wbich to, trust,
would be informed of what had recentiy taken therefore, he is nuL greatiy moved. le ex-
place. lIerud Agrippa 1, grandbon cf Hecrod pects on the murrow La s.ffer like James ; but
the Great, and a man of sirnilar craft and arn- he does not sbrink froni shame or dread that
bition, had arrebted and punisbed'somne uf the death ; su %%dth calm soul and quiet conscience
more zeaicus disc.iples at Jerusaiemn. Encour. he batches lietNeen the »relief of the guards,
aged by the way in whicb this act.n ssas re that siep be needs for faitbful tes,*---lXzy aad
celved, he laid har1ds un une of the Lhree great- feaiess deatl shen dayligh'. dayas. VrÙat a
est aposties, James the son of Zebedee, whobe tiumph cf faith %%as Peter's quiet sleep, and
fiery enthusiasm must have made him very many have iearned bis secret, M itness "The hast
conspieuùus-and beheaded bim. Thus feli sleep of the DukeofArgyle." How doessuch
the first of the apostolie band, partaker of his calmness glorify God? He sleeps as soundly
xnaster's baptismn, according to bis master's aà wvhen he was a littie child in bis mother's
word. Precious in the sigbt of tbe Lord is tbe arms. Whist Lhough he is chaiaed to a soidier
death of bis saints, though oaly recorded in on eitber side-underneath are the everlastiag
one short line. Herod foùad that this act was arias. Thus we sec that faith bas divers oper-
received with stiil greater favour by the influ- ations-it kept the church awake ail that
enti al Jews, therefore be cietermiaed on a still dreary nigbt, *iL put Peter to sleep. It would
bolder stroke ; he seizedf Peter the weii-kaowa have been poor friendsbip for Peter, and woe-
leader and spokesman of the sect and cast hl fui iack of faitb bad the churcb gone to sieep.
into prison, resolving after the Passover to put It would have been a poor triumph of faith had
him alIso to death. The precautions be took Peter wrestled like Jacob ail night for bis life.
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Peter sleeps. Twice bas he watch. been Sun will rise. Hurrying aloug the silent and
changed. Now it is the chili before the dawn- deserted strcets he made for the house of Mary
ing of that April day-between the nigbt and
the murning, when profoundest slumber seizes
those whose rest bas been broken. Fle lies so
chained to the soldiers that he cannot turn
without waking theui-and outside the celi can
be heard the.. heavy breatbing of- twa other
soldiers. As he slc*pt, did Peter dreamn of the
morrow when he would hear the vaice of the
tyrant sealing bis doom ? Suddeuly there is a
touch on his side and a word in bis ear;

"lis dream Is changed-thc tyranb's voice
Calls ta the last of glorlous deeda;

But a3 he rises to rejoice,
Not Herod, but an angel lewis."

The fetters drop from bis wrists, ere ever he
is aware be is free. His actions are tbose of a
man only balf awake. Mecbanically he does
wbaf heis told. AlIthe while tbecomposure
of the auget is divine. There is na hurry or
bustie or excitenient, but the quiet perception
of ail tbat is needed. Peter's tunic is loose, he
is told tabindit. His sandals are off, eis tald
ta put thernon. His heavy cloak, needful in
the sharp spriug air, is lying in a corner of the
celi, he is told ta wrap it round bum. Ail is
ready. The bright presence quietly preceding,
led away through the door of the ceil, past the
siumbering guards, tbrough tbe castie corridors,
through the ponderous iran outer gate, out in-
ta the open street ; then, baving-guided Peter
through ane street, siiently and suddenlyvan-
ished.

Now Peter is convinced it is no dreain. A
rnoment's tbaugbt made bis course plain. He
must inforin bis friends and escape ta a place
of safety. Na tume is ta be iost for soon the

I-and knocked at the gate. How strange and
startliug mnust that untimely knock bave souud.
ed in the ears of the praying bretbreu in that
quiet house. \Vas it another summous froni
Herod ? Rhoda runs ta the gate, and aimost
as quickiy runs back witb the jayful cry IlIt's
Peter." IlYau are mad " they answcred, but
she persisted ; and tben they said IlIt is bis
angel." But tbat kuRocking-gètting lauder
and lauder every marnent as if he wauld break
open tbe door, .-vas very J.ike impeteaus Peter,
and very unlike the way an ange! wauld seek
admittance; sa they opened the door, and
when they saw bum, gave vent ta their astonisb-
ment aud gladness by such a uoisy demnonstrà-
tion that the vaice of Peter could flot be beard,
and be had ta wave bis band ta make theni
hold tbcir peace. Silence being restored, be
lid his story of tbe Lord's deliverance, he

sent a message ta James tbe chief pastor of tbe
churcb, be bade thera good-bye and went ta a
place of safety. I-1e went away, and la the
morng of tbe Lord's day is already dawniug ;
the gloriaus anniversaxy of bis resurrection, bas
couie-what a xnorn of j0y after such a night
of weepiug. ____

.ADDBD POINTS.

i. Onward ! ta the euds of tbe earth ! is
tbe command of Christ, and the cry of every
faithful disciple.

2. Iu prosecuting ber work the church can
always reckon on tbe bclp of the Lord Jesus.

3. God buries the workmen but carnies on
the work.

4. Prayer is power.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
"The gates of brass befare Hlm burst the iran fetters yield."

JATREDOF

EROD.
POWEROF

RAYER.

DIVINE
ELIVERAMNE.

"Cali upon me in the day of trouble; 1 will deliver the." P.e s
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GOLDEN TExT FOR THE QUARTER : This Gospel, of the Kingdomn shall be preached in

aIl the world for a witness unto ail nations. Mlatthew 24 : 14.
We continue this Quarter our lessons in the Acts of the Apostles beginning at the gth ch.

taking up somne of Paul's txavels, with studies in James, Tiniothy and Romans.
As a helpful thought with which to bind the lessons together and to impress them upon the

children's minds, we purpose to use this Quarter, the following «"Story of The Giants"» and
have introduced into every léssc>.i one of these Giants as suggested by the context. The driv-
ing out or killing of this Giant will be the central truth to teach in each lesson.

Our Golden Text for the 'Quarter is concerning the preachirig of the Good News of the
Kingdoin. Our plan is to'get the children to appreciate the one great central truth of the
Quarter's teaching, narnelý.: JESUS TEE SAVIQUR FROM SIN.

Before we can be preachers, we must appreciate that the Gospel is Good News, that
Jesus is greater than the Giant of Sin, and that He will actually drive out these giants
from our hearts and use us for telling the good news to others
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We must proceed by beginni.ng at a point of contact. AU.l childien havé beard stories of
giants, let us then, begin with an illustration to which we can return again, and again, and
again, throughout the Quarter's lessons.

Once upon a time many yenrs ago the fable says, there was a wicired king, whn bad kept
some bad giants locked up in a dark cave. These giants did flot want to stay in the cave
and asked the king to let them out and allow themn to go about the world where they pleased.

The King said "'If I let you go free, you n neyer corne back to titis cave again to live,
but will have to find another home." As soon as the giants wvere set at liberty, they went
roving around the world, but as their king hari told them thcy SOOn found they wanted a place
to live ini. The place they Iiked the best was in the hearts of boys and girls and men and
women and sought and stili are seeking every day, for opportunities to get into their hearts.
They enter without an invitation and before wve know it, are living in our hcarts.

The giants are so big and so strong, that we are not able to dItive themn out by ourselves
and we must every day ask Jesus to be our ýaviour and keep us from these enemies.

As an additional illustrative help the revievw blackboard, i. e. a blackboard specially for re-
view purposes, should be used. The mind of the child of eight years and under is flot so
developed in the power of zecalling a truth as that of.obseriding it ; therefore the 'lreviewv
blackboard " wilI help the childs Lnernory, and enable hira to recail the truth you have taught
at the very moment you nsk for it and thus by constetnt repetition, the truth is împressed.

Suppose on the first Sunday of the Quarter's lesson, we have fastened to the board twelve
hearts,as; showa in the preview cut.

Let these hearis be made each uf t wo pieces of paper pasted togethcr at the edges, but leav-
ing an opening at the top for the giants, paste letters on strips of black paper, sa that tÈey
can be readily folded up and put one strip, or giant inside of each of the twelve hearts. As
the siory of the giants is told, point to the hcart and say that inbide every heait :here is a giant.
As the lessons proceed from Surtday to Sunday take from the heart the giant and indicate its
being driven out by JEsus THE SAVIOUR.

On Review Sunday, begin the Review wùih, nutbing on the board but the twelve hearts. As
the exercises of reviewing the lesson pruceed; take the giants and one by one, (or bave an
assistant to do so>, pin then a-% shown in the cut. Afterwards in red chalk write TWvELvE
GIANTS and again teach the truth that they are driven out by Jesus the Saviour.

Perhaps as a closing tbought on Review day, wvith red chaik, draw the line forming the
heart outside the cross and ask the question, is Jesus your Sav.iour ? Is he living in your henrt
and driving out your giants ?

LESSON 1-APRiL 4th, 1897.

Peter Working Miracles. - Acm-s 9 - 32-43.

L.GOLDN~ TEXT: "'Jesus Christ maketh thee whole.' Acts 9: 34.
IL. PxusVsaw% THoUGUT FOR THE QUARTER: Jesus the Saviour.
III. PREvizw THioUGHT FOR TO-D)AYs LESSON : Jesus the Saviour from, sin.
IV. RaviEw: Asic a few questions concerning the Holy Spirit of Love, the central truth of

lust quarter's lessons.
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LuSSON: Peter in the regular course of bis miaistrations, going from

place ta place went down ta Lydda. Here he found îEneas, who had been in bed for eight
yenrs, sick of the palsy. Peter using the words of the Golden Text told him to arise, which
he did immediately. The miracle evidently made a tremendous sensation, for we are told that
aUin l that neighbourhood turnedl to the Lord. In the meantime ])orcas had died in the
neigbouring City of Jappa. Peter was sent for and whea -ne came into the roora where the
dead woman wns Iying, he brought her back to life again and presented her to her friends alive.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TRACHING THE LmsSN:
1. Have the Golden Text printcd on the blackb=sd beforehand.
2. Begin with "«The Story of the Giants2" (Sen Preview).
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3. Takefroas the blackboard heart No. i and draw therefroas the giant of sin. (Note>.,
The thought of to-day's lesson is the disease of sin, as illustrated by t.he two stories of the
sickness of iEneas and death of Dorcas. , It would be vieil to refer to, the family name of all
the glants as sin. Thus following the principle of teaching, vie begin wir.h the vihole-sin-
and proceed to the parts. Toaday vie take the %Yhole-sin--and the other eleven-pride, fear,
disobedience, etc. folIow.-

S4. THE LEssON STORy : (a) Who ever savi a very sick person get vieil again ? (6) Who
ever saw a dead person get vieil again? (c) Who ever heard of a dead person getting viel
again ? (d) lEneas-his disease-length of sickness-his cure-(e) Here introduce the Golden
Text (f) Dorcas-her
death-Peter's miracle
- (Note). Stuidy the
lesson story from the
text carefu * note
dovin the i. .'ents in
their order and(ei h
story once or twlce to

child before the lessonv
hour, this is a help.
ful method of prepar-
ation (gf) Bring out the
thought (i) that the
powier of Jesus the U"
Saviour made À£neast
vihole. (2) Itwvan the o
samepowerthatbrought
Dorcas back to life.

5. Is there any disease worse than palsy? Is there anything viorse than death? Bring out
the thought that sin is viorse than palsy and even viorse than death. It is a great giant, but
it bas been overcome. M'hat a precious Savi Our from this great giant sin vie bave !

6. How does Jesus the Saviour drive out the giants, of sin from our hearts? Hie sends his
Hol>' Spirit of love to live viithin them (Note). <a) As the lesson is developed, use the
blackboard to attract andi keep attention, as is suggested in the cut. (b) The bearts used as
suggested in the Previevi need flot be over three inches long. (c) Makce a paper cross say four
inches long wlth these viords printed thereon, Jesus the Saviour-This will be used ln every
lesson ia the quarter.

LESSON Il-April Ilth, 1897.
Conversion of Cornelius. AcTs io: 30-44.

I. GOLDEN TxT: "Whosoever believeth la hlm shall receive remL*Ss*on of sins.' Acts

10: 43.

II.PREviEw THOUGHT FOR To-DAv'Is LESSON: Jesus the Saviour from pride.
IV. REvrnw : (These questions are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its

teaching, ought aJ.so to be recalled).
i. What vins the narne of the slck man we learned about last vieek?
2. Who cured hlm? Y
3. What vins the naxne bf the vioman vihom Peter brought back to, life ?
4. Who is the healer of the disease called sin?
V. SYNOPSS 0F LESSON:- The ioth Chapter of Acts is an account of:.-First :-the vision

seen by Cornelius; Second :-The vision seen by Peter; Third:-Peter's journey to, Caesarea;

Furth:.-Peters meeting wivih Cornelius, bis address to Cornelius and the account of the



baptisrn of the Holy Spirit on Cornelius and bis friands. lie lesson comprises thse whoie
cbapter, though but verses 30 to 44 are named. The object of the IIoly Spirit is to teacis the
Jews through these two visions and the baptisin of Cornelijus and his friends, that the Gospel
of Grace was for ail and flot to be conflncd to the jews. These two striking incidents, the
vision and the baptdsi, certainly had the effect desired. Remember the words of the Golden
Text, 1« Wbosoever " and that will keep before us the «"«kernel " of the lesson ail the Urne.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEFS iN TEACHING THE LF.ssoN:
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard before band.
2. Recaîl the story of the Giants. (See Preview)
3. (a) Tell the story oi the vision of Cornelius. Chapter io, verses 1 to, 8. (b> Peter's

vision on the house top, verses 9 to 16. (c> The journey of Peter and the friends to, Cesarea
and their meeting with Cornelius. Sketch as shown in cut the houses of each on the road.
MIale this account as simple as possible, so ihat as a story it may lie understood by the clxild-
ren that the Jews were proud and that these things bappened to show thern, that what we tell
in the Golden Text is true, namely that "Whosoever believeth in jesus shail receive remission
of sins. ' Not only the jevs as they supposed, but everybody.

4. Thse Jews tbought that they were the best people in the world and that if any were to be
saved they wouid have to becomne Jews, but God showed Peter that as one animal in the vision

wvas as good as another
in his sight, so he aiso
thought one main as
good as another, gen-
tiles being as good as

e the Jews. The great
L_ girsnt of pride was in

theirhearts. Take giant
i s' o- frornhearts on Review

board. (See Previe.w).
S ome boys and girls
because they live in a
better bouse and have
better ciothes think that

A tbey are better than
uthers, but in Godes

FROM.sight they are ail thse
saie. It is not the

bouse sve live in, or the clothes we wear, or the ctalour of our skin, or vwhetier we are Jew or
Gentile that God looks ai, for the Golden Text teaches that <'Whusuever believeth in him
shail receive remission of sins.")

5. 'lWhosever b.drevah. " What is it to believe ? To trust, to let God arrange out lives,
to control our lives, to do with us as he thirsks best, not, as we please. "Whosoever bdievetk
shall receive reniisslon, of sins."

6. Rensission uf Sins. Rernission rneans putting away, putting the giant out of our hearts.
If thse giant of pride is in our hearts, as it was in the hearts of the jews we need what Cor-
nelius and his friends reccived, a baptisin of the Iluiy *Spirit of Jesus the Saviour, of which
we were learning ail last q~uarter, su that the sin J.i pride ab weli as other .sdns wiJi be put out
of our hearts.

LESSON lil-April l8th, 1897.

The Resurrection. 1 COR. 15 : 12-26.

1. GoLEu-N~ Taxi%ý ; "Now is Christ risen frum thc dead and becorne tise first fruits of
thein that siept.» i Cor. 15: 26.
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IL PRzFhaw THOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER: Jesus'the Saviour.
III. PREVIzw THoUGHiT FOR TO-DAY'S LESSON: Jesus the Saviour from death.
IV. RaviEwV: (These questions are only suggestive. The central Spiritual Truth and

its teaching ought also to be recalled).
i. What happened as Peter wvas one day on the house top?
2. What did the -vision m-ean ?
3. Where did Peter go after seeing the vision?
4. What was last Sunday's Golden Text?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F LEssoN: The account of the Resurrection that we study this year, is

that given by Paul in his first Epistie to the Curinthians, Paul's argument is-If Christ be not
risen, then-fiist-our preaching is in vain, second-your faith is also vain, third-we are
false witnesses, fourth-ye are yct in your sins, fifth-they also which are fallen asleep in
Christ are perished, sîxth-we are of ail men most miserable. Verse 2o begins with " But," and
is very forcible, for following it cornes Paul's testimony of the great truth of the Resurrection,
first-Christ is risen-second-He is the first fruits-thir d-through Adani-a man-came
death. Through Christ-the God man-shall ail be made alive. Christ is~ the firstfruits.
Afler Christ, ail wvho
are his children shall
be raised at his caniing.A

VI. SUGGESTIVE
STEFS IN TEACHING!

MIE LESSON: N
z. Have the Golden

Text printed on the i: R E1-1E
blackboard beforehand.

2. Who ever saw a
dead persan? What
was done with the
body? Do many peo- R

ple die? Bring out theiý*ý
truth that ail must die;
and be buried. What:
a great giant death is.
When you are sure that the children appreciate this truth, ask the que>tions what btccomes of
the bodies after they are put in the grave? Do they always stay there ?-for ever? ý

3. Now for an illustration. Ilere is a seed, <show one, a dry orange seed will be easily
seen) is it deid? it looks ta be, is the body dead when put in the grave? it looU~ ta be,
but let us bury the seed in the ground. (With brown chalk draw some ground on the board
and then with white chalk make a mark for the seed). Let us bury it. Caver it 'with mare
brawn chalk. Does the seed stay in the ground always? The warm sun and the soft ram will
some day xnake it grow. See the green blade shaoting up out of the graund and look at the
plant growing, and growing and growing, until at hast this beautiful fhower appear-s. Draw an,
or pin a flower ta, the board. I go back, ta the ground and I say c«Ground where is the seed
I buried here," and the ground says "INOT FERE, RIsF.N.-"

4. Tell the story of the Resurrection of Christ. (a) Ilis death, (b> His burial, (c) Thei
angel Sitting on the stone, (di the earthquake, (e) the vibit of the Women, the Disciples
etc. As the story is told, draw roughly the tomb and the stone etc. Jesus was put in the
tomb. When the women went ta look, for him the Angel said 'lNOT HERE, RiSEN."

5. Golden Text. The bq.dies of the dead in Christ wiIl flot stay in their graves, but some
day will leave themn as Jesus did and hlike the flower wili have an ever sa much more beautiful
body than that which is put in the grave. As much more beautiful as the flower is mare
beautifisi than the seed.

6. Anther Illustratiun. Tell the story of a caterpillar crawling up a tce, making the
cocoon,'burying itself within it and dying. In the spring I go ta the tîce and I say "Cocoon



where Is the caterpillar 1 saw going in there a long time ago?» and the cocoon aiiswers me,
"lNoT Hrus, RiSEN." Pin a butterfly to, the board. As surely ac a flower cornes froni a
seed, as surely as a butterfly cornes from a caterpillar, so surely wiIl our bodies be raised again.
As much more beautiful, as the flower is than the seed, as much more beautiful as the butter.

* fly is than the grub, wilI our resurrection body bein vomparison ta our earthty bodies. <Note).
Read ist Corinthians 15: 35-46.

LESSON IV-April 25th, 1897.

Peter Delivered fromn Prison. ACTS 12: 5-17.
1. GOLDEN TzxT: Il The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear 1dm,

and delivereth them." Ps. 34 : 7.
*Il. PRiVIEtw TH-oUGHT FOR THE QUARTER: Jesus the Saviour.

III. PRzviEw THOUGHT FOR To.DAY'S LEssoN: Jesus the Saviour from fear.
IV. RavîEFv: (These questions are only suggestive. The Central Spiritual Truth and its

teaching ought also to be recalled>.
1. How long vras the body of jesus in the tomb?
2. On wbat day did hie rise from the dead ?
3. Who went first to the tomb ?
4ý. What did the Angel say to them ?

V. SYNOPSIS 01?
LEssON: Herod the
King, Son of Herod the
Great, in order to, please
the Jews, had put James

ýF-vlL.,* -E Nthe brother of John to,
death. With the samne

DARK. aimî n view,hle deter-
ýE-0pLL DET '0 mined that lie would kili

Peter. The apostles were
arrested about the time
of the beginning of the

fi Esu.s.Passover and the inten-
tion was, to keep hini in

V prison until the feast was
0 iove. Prayer was made

by bis friends for bis de.
liverance. The night

before Peter was to be killed, the Angel of the Lord came into the prison, smote Peter on
the side, raited bum up. His chains fell off and guided by the Angel, 'Peter girded himself
and passed through the gate which opened of " its own accord."' When Peter found himself
in the Street, the Angel departed froni him ; when be knocked at the door of the house of Mary
the mother of John, a damsel named Rhoda, hearing his voice, ran in and told those who
were praying inside, that Peter stood at the gate. They would not believe ber, but as Peter
continued knocking, they opened the door and when they bad seen and spoken. to him, lie
departed ta, anotber place.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING TEE LEsSON.
1. Hlave the Golden Text printed on the blackoard beforehand.
2. Blegin with the Golden Text. What does the word FBAR inean? Make clear that the

text means those who trust in Him, those who give him their hearts, who let hlm manage
their lives, who obey him. It is a good plan to strike out a misunderstood word in the
Golden Text and put in others that makze the truth clearer. In tbis case the words TRUST
and oBEY could be used instead of the word FEAR.
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3. Tell the story of Peter in prison (a) The ivicked King Uerod (b) The death of James,
John's brother, a friend of Peter (c) The arrest of Peter (d) The prison (e) The soldliers who
kept hirn etc. As the story is told, write the words fiEROD-PROPLa-DEATH-PRISoN,
then drawv as suggested, the prison, pin the letter P. or sornething to stand for Peter within it.

4. Unpin frornt the Review blackboard the hieart belonging to lesson, as suggested in the
JPreview. As the heart is held in the hand, tell of a littie girl into whose heart a great giant
had corne. Let us look unto the heart and see the great giant. Draw fromn the heart the
word FEAR and pin to the blackboard. This little girl was afraid of lots of things that
she need flot have been afraid of. She was afrnid to go in to a dark roorn, she was afraid of evil
looking men and she was; afraid of death, and I arn sure if she had been put in prison as Peter
was, she wouid have been very rînuch afrnid. Refer again to the Golden Text. If Peter was
afraid of these things, it would not have been for long, for hie knew that God would take care
of him. Hie trusted and obeyed God and God sent his Angel to take care of hirn and to take
hirn out of prison. 'W ýn Peter thought of God the fear was turned to peace. Boys and girls
need not be afraid of a dv.-k roorn, or of evil men, or of death. If they trust and obey as
Peter did, God will take care of thern and deliver thern out of ail their troubles and bring
pence to their hearts.

TExT-BoOK: HoLBORN'S "ITHE RiBLE, THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TpxT-BOox."1
Analysis by REv. PROFESSOR CAMPBELL, LL. D., Presbyterian College, Montreal.

CHAPTER II.

ON THE FORMATION 0F THE CANON: CHARACTERISTICS 0F THE SIEVERAL BooKs.

3. Joshua,Juges and Ruth. First two relate the partial conquest of Canaan, andJoshua,
like the Doornsday Book, prospectively divided the land. Between Joshua and Sarnuel,
Israel wvas alternately ernslavcd by foreign rulers and delk'ered by warlike heroes called
Judges. Ruthr's story belongs to thcir tirne, but wvas written later.

4. Sçaruel, Kigs and Chroiziclcs. These cuntain Isracl's history frorn the beginning of
the monarchy tili Judah's captivity, and ire based on contemporary records of the nature of
royal chronicles. Samuel and thefirst part of Iiings display graphic power, but the latter
part of Kings and the books of Chronièdes are condensed history. The latter books abound in
genealogics ; they cover the sarne pcriod as Rings, but refer only to J udah ; and were written
much later, probably hy Ezra, seeing that the last two verses of Chronicle-s are the same. as
the first two and a haif of Ezra.

5. Ezra, tNeheiniah, Esther. Ezra relates the first return of the Jews from captivity and
the restoration of the temple. Aeherniah describes the rebuilding of Jerusalern. Esther,
near his time, tells of the deliverance of the Jews in Persia frorn Harnan, the Agagite.

6. job. This book drarnatically discusses the problern, Why do the righteous suifer?
job's three friends hold, what Christ rebuked, that suifering is a judgrnrt for special %in.
job defends bis own integrity, and the solution of the difficulty is found in the prologue, ch. i,
2, and the epilogue, ch. 42, and the speeches of Elihu and 6f God, which show that God and
mnan are glorified in the patient endurance of evil. The scene is laid in Uz, and the story may
be older than Moses, since it says nothing of Israel. Vet Mr. Hoîborne thinks the book was
flot written before the Exile. The poetry of chs. 28, 38, is niagnificent, but the translation
of the authorized version is bad.

7. h7e Psabiis. This collection of sacred poetry was cornposed between the time of
Moses and the closing of the 0. T. canon. The authorship of rnost of it is unknown, but the
Holy Spirit witnesses to the work. Nothing prior to Christ approaches the 23ra, 25th, and
io3rd psalrns.

8. Proverbs, .Rcclesiastes and Soo'noi's Song. Proerbs is a collection of moral and re-
ligious rnaxirns, with Sol .rnon's for a nucleub. cldesiastes shows the unsatisfactory nature of
earthly pleasures, yet presents difficulties of authorship and iniexpreiation. Solornons Song
is a dialogue between two loyers, with a choruis of virgins. Commentators allegorize it.
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9. Isaiàk, Jerernjia, .ÊzekieZ and Dant'el These are the four major prophets and stand
ichronological order. Isaiak prophesied between the reigns of Ujziah and flezekiah. The

history in chs. 36-39 divides the prophecy into two parts, and some critics assign dis. 30-
66 to a later writer, because of the mnention of Cyrus, i5o years before his time, but the Ian.
kuage and style are bne. Mis Messianic predictions constitute Isaiah the Evangelical
Prophet. jeremiak is called the Weeping Prophet. Hie saw the judgments of the captivity,
and mingled with history, reproof, denunciation, and tears for Israel. He also prophesied
evil of surrounding gentile nations. His lamentations are similar. Ezekie? was Jeremiah's
younger conten1porary, and prophesied in Babylonia. Mis prophecy is apocalyptic. So in
part is Danielfs which fortelis Messiah. A captive in Babylon, lie rose to bigh rank. A

as w. Tih lweve Min pr!hets. Hosea, Joel, and Amos were Isaiah's contcmporaries,
as ws Mcahthogh yunjer. Jonah (i i ngs 14: 25> was earlier. Zephaniah prophesied

injosiah's reign, and Obadiah, Nahum, and Habakkuik preceded him, Haggai, Zechariab,
and Malachi prophesied after the captivity. Joel, Amos, and Habakkuk are grandest.

B. 0F TlE NawTESTAMiENT. i. The Gos/ies. They give four accounts of the earthly life
of Christ, which are fragnientary and not strictly .chronological. John's order is best. The flrst
three are called syrnwptic, because they "see together" the same events from the same stand point.
The fourth gospel supplernents them. It is distinguished from them by laying stress on Chrit's
divinity, on Mis Judean ministnies, and on the sayings, and is more spiritual than moral.
Mark's gospel is that of Peter and is short but graphic. Luke's is that of Paul, is the last
written, aind %the fullest. Matthew's was written for Jews ; Luke's for Gentiles. -The gaspels
contain each other's testimnony.

2. The A4cis of/thA .4pstes, was compiled by Luke, and covers thirty years. It relates the
acts of the Holy Ghost at.Pentecost and subsequ.antly their early missionary work, and Paul's
conversion. Froni ch. 13 to the end, it is otcupied with the latter's missions and imprisonmient.

3. The thireen Lpisies of Paul? give an insight to Paul's character. The writings are ar-
gumentative. Romans is a treatise in systenlatic theology. Those to the Corinthians deal
with the church-life of the day. Galatians attacks Jewish ritualism. Ephesians and Coloss-
ians equaliy set forth the growth of the chur-ch in relation to the Divine Head. Philippians
was written in gratitude to Paul's favourite church, in a strain of loving congratulation and ex-
hortation. Those to the Thessalonians refer to the coming of the Lord, ànd were. the eaxliest
Those to Timothy and Titus are Pastoral Episties, guides to officers in the Church ; and
second Timothy is Paul's last. Mr. Holborn postpones Philemori.

4. The .Episitc té the Hebrews has been ascribed to Paul, Barnabas, Apollos. It was
%yritten to dissuade persecuted Jewish Christians from renouncing faith ln Christ. It presents
the superioifty of Chri'st and the New Covenant to the Ordiùances of the Old.

5. TAc CatAolic Epistcs. The last six are so called because addressed to no specia
church or race (yet James is dedicated to the twelve tribes; i Peter to the churches of Asia
Minor ; and John 2 and 3 to, two private individuals. Ed.) James vias the son cf Alphaèus,
our Lorc',s cousin, and by Hebrew law bis brother, and his epistle is practical, asserting good
works as evidence of faîth. i Peter comforts believers in their fiery trial, and 2 Peter and
Jude are simnilar!y prophetic of judgement. John's episties are those of love and abhor
insincerity.

6. TAc RevelatLi, or A.pocalypse, These are Latin and Greek for «Iunvýeiling" It was
written, some say, before je .rusalem's faîl in 7o A. D).; others, in the time of Domitian who
banished John to Patmos in 96 A. D. Its grand imager>' is taken from the temple ritual and
from Isaiab, Ezekiel, and Daniel. There are four interpretations. One says its prophecies
are already fulfilled ; another, that the>' give the Church's history from the apostolic age to
the consumniation ; a third, that their period is future ; and the fourth, that they are allegori-
cal representations of waving tendencies and principles. ht is best for Sunday-school teachers
to defer its interpretation until the- rest of the Bible is made clear.

(To be contitiutd.)
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